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FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2, 1887.
PRICE ONE CENT— ±
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THEY SO ÏOÏWilîlDÏÏClHBfiAHOHÏOETHEmï
ÉÉtil-'* v '^taMtattienn

xiue two new judges.
Justice MacMahon, recently «®- 

pointed to a seat on the Bench of the 
Common Pleas Divi
sion of the High 
Court of Justice of 
Ontario, was formal
ly sworn in et 2 
O’clock yesterday of ter- 
noon. The Registrar 
of the court read the 
three commissions,and 
Mr. Chancellor Boyd, 
as. President of the 
High Court of J notice, 
administered theoaths 

| There were present 
I Chief Justice Galt

Ml™ J USTlCK MaoMAHO»**"1 Mr‘ Ju,tl<” R°Se 
of the Common Pleas Division and Mr. Justice 
Faiconbriilge of the Queen’s 
Division. There was 
anoe of the Bar 
but no speeches 
were made, and the 
ordinary business 
of the comt was 
proceeded with, the 
new judge taking 
the seat to the left

!
L.Off tub verge or revolution.

faris Wildly mulled Over the Confite** ef 
! I. the Political Forties.
Pabm, Dec. L—The adjourmneut of the 

Chamber of Deputies until 6 o’clock was the 
result of a conference between*the four Re
publican groups, Who unanimously agreed to 
adopt an order of the day declaring that the 
Chamber, awaiting the communication prom- 
shd from the President, would adjourn until 

6 o’clock. When the eeseioo was resumed at

CANADA’S FRESSIH& I1R %££&&&#&:
advocated tletter protection for hie 
There was a danger to the public which ewmiu 
be guarded agaihet Ther.i were no less tha 
seventy-five engines under the sidewalks, 
mostly run by boys who were not competent 
for the work.Charles W. Barton, barnessmaker, stated 
that wages had decreased. There were no 
first-ckss men in Toronto; only a few 
class men, and a great number of men vuo 
worked aa low as 10. «0 pei-week. Competi
tion kept down the wages of the employ». 
Wages were higher in Canada than England, 
but the workmen «mid live betteron the 
smaller wage in the C*1 Country. The'' trade 
was in a bad state in this city. In summer 
time there was sufficient work, but- the men 
only worked half time in winteh There bad 
been a reduction of two hours a week this year.. 
There was* no union of either employers or

tary; G. a Bigear and J. H. Reid,treasure»; 
committee, F. 1$. Hodgms, L. Boyd, R. J. 
Gibson, W. A. Merkelev, F. H. Moee, G J. 
Marani, C. A. Stumt, G. H. Beil, H. M. 
Wood, k W. Kitchen, W. Wright, A. Vf. 
Mayburry, W. McGiUivray, L. H. CampbeU, 
aud G. L. McBride.

*f ABSITT’S EIOB DIBBER.-s MB FIS HURT C03I3I1SSI0NKBS WILL
not receive deputatjosxV. 3

•TM 300 UNDERGRADS add TUEIB 
rum ADS MAKE MERRY.

as told to tux labor commission
BY JOURNALISTS AND ENGIN EE RX

The Chamber or Commerce of -Sew Verb 
Adept» Besoliitlens Favoring Ibe Early 
Adjustment or Ibe Fishery Question 
nnd on Ibe Subject of C.U. f.

Wabhinoton, Dec. L—The new tariff bill j 
is outlined in the papers tonight. The most . 
important part as far as Canada is concerned 
is the addition to the free list of salt, copper, 
anthracite and bituminoup coal, iron ore, lead 
ore, wool, timber and lumber.

Secretary Bayard has intimated to the 
parties connected with the fishing interests J 
that the Plenipotentiaries can receive no 
deputation on the subject at issue during the 
progress of the negotiations. This would 
to indicate that the presence of Messrs. Cart
wright, Davies, and Fielding would 

tribute greatly to the information at present 
possessed by the Commissioners.

SELECTING A v ENGINE EE.

•u Drunkenness la Toronto-
One of the busiest men in Toronto these 

days is Mr. E. F. Clarke, candidate for the 
mayoralty. Mr. Clark. UM organisation 
meeting, in Sf. Stephen’. .Ward m-d St. An
drew’s Ward on Wednesday night, and be 
opened the hall in St Matthew's Ward over 
the Don last night Large and »**“”* emm 
mittees were appointed at each, aud they wil 
at once start to canvass for their candidate.

The St. Matthew’s meeting list night was 
held in Fore, ten’ Hall, Queen-street and 
Boul tou-avenue. Mr. Hubert Wood- 
oook preaided and among the gentlemen

Bedley, James Richardson, Thomas Bedley,
P Foley, Wm. Irwin, Ed. Medcalf, E- 
EdwardR. Defnee, Isaac Mooney, Vernon 
Richardson, James Dawson, W. Brown- and 
H. Gibbon». Mr. James Lowrie made a 0f the Chief Jus
good secretary. Aid. Jones started off with tjoe Md looking
relationeadoniugMr.^^seandidat^re every inoh a jndge.
î2^1utk£,wlU^pokenPti> by severafgentlemen It is expected that 
and adopted by a standing vote. Mr. Clarice Mr. Justice Street,

sr.r jsu’g sr1

'-hi th, »ndid.t« -W b, “ *ni u- JO.TICB ' Tbe ehsirrouiTOW-drt to nod the tnti- ’
was assured that hU interest. over the Don to-morrow._________ MB. JUSTICE STREET. moni&1, of tbe candidates.
would tie well looked aftei, being asaurea o 6JMy in DUST RIAL INSTITUTE. Aid. Carlyle suggested that the matter of
^fiÏÏEfii I- •«- Audrow’s Ward. », epc.,.g ef ,b7ï.w Wlug Celebrated tmtimo^ rimiild b. nfmnd to . suboom- 

Tbanvui Urge audience in St. Andrew’. V«r*l«bl-A demi Work Being irnue. m ttoe^ by whom five or «x name, would U
of the first A prayer meeting was held in the new wing ,

of the Girls’ Industrial Institute, Richmond Aid. Rogers advocated the appointment of 
and Sheppard streets, yesterday afternoon to a committee of experts.
inaugurate the recently-constructed annex. Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P. for West 
FoMieariy three year, the institute has been York, advocated the claims of Mr. David 
doing a good wook in educating and «.ring J^ridge tot ^Jd. Carlyle strongly
an industrial .training to girls and young objected to such a course, on the 
women, many of whom would otherwise be if every one of the candidat» did 
friendless or llomeless. So numerous were room would be full of speakers 
the calls upon its resources that lut year the Mr. Wal'^ w'U wnte what he has 
accommodation was found quite mad equate, m Mr. loda ■ favor. .. ,Through the philanthropy^ of Mr. William .After some talk it wu decided to 
Gooderham this difficulty hu been got over, with the reading of the teatmraniali 
A spacious addition haa been made to the oouple of hundred in all One of *1* 
building entirely at his cost, which, it is date^ Alex. Dixon, Oamdsn East, forward 
hoped, will afford ample accommodation for bis photograph.. He b.ad'n‘irv|S”®d “î*! 
all’the probable requirements for some time to members, who declared that he stood 6
°Tn'the evening a large number of the friends jAW Gillupie: It U quality we want, a 
^cZTl^tttv^d” ^IRanUand strongly recommendid 1 
M7jP“hrow‘pf»TedbelMr.VeG^erh fehU B^Æk”a|p

The chairman «ave some interesting particu- with Mr. ^£VrP^| i fSrt h
Imhi of the (rood work being done by the In* spoken of most highly, it was not fo 
BhitiitA end the friends having partaken of to soeak for a gentleman who bad been 
rAfrAflhment» the proceedings were brought/to ing the Atlantic for the past eighteen . ft;^ Jup^^mTlvu w^^Lued hi. testimonials would speak fbrW i an ,

with what they bad heard and teen. toow romUh.ng abmit water ■
SAgallwny Mae Enlerialeed. and waterworks. [Laughter.]

Tim railway passenger agents of the Buffalo The list having been gone over, these names 
district met at the Hotel Niagara of that city werereurvedfor «“Wderatiom Edward | 
on Wednesday nightlaatand tendered to Mr. Toroto; W. E. Lidney, Frau’ * ‘ *
W. C. Rineareon of the Erie a-complimentary Itld Alex Dickson, Camden East; Lhu 
banquet on the occasion of, his promotion to Murpbv SS. Montreal; W. T. Brown, To ,
jfif$tsreraçismee gsitite’ttss.nte
nati. Mr. S. J. Sharp, the Erie » «g«nt »n Xoronto; R. W. Hamilton, Brooklyn, X-Y , 
Toronto, was present and uya the banquet ^,ex st„art, Toronto. These names were
was elegant in every respect. It ought to be o£t the ]„t: W. E. Red way, Toisomewhat recherche u the tiekets oame to «7 Ecurie. Hood, Toronto; James P^Rc^ ^

Wm. Baxter. Toronto; George Fielden, Dull- 
du; George Ostront, Deseronto; Wm. Bind 
and K S. Kelby, present waterworks 
ployes; H. J. Orpeu; Wilson La very, Dundasj 
David Todd, Woodbridge; E. Barnes, Toronto; 
Thomu R. Alison, Hamilton; William Pearce, 
Toronto; Nicliol McNichdl, Hamilton; A. S. 
Adams, Newton, Mass.; George Whyte, To
ronto; Thomu Dell, -Toronto: J. H. Barber,
San Francisco, CaL; Alex E. J. Whitney,
Lead ville, Col.; Charles Toeuse, Pittsburg,
Pa; Alonzo E. Collins, Milwaukee, Wia.-__

After a great deal of discussion it juts de
cided to leave the matter et-i 
experte—Mr. J. Kennedy: Mo 
John Galt, Toronto^-with 
Hamilton. This r 
to the Council on

RUSSIAN BNIIITX TO GERMANY.
Uosllle Comments Ike Meeting ef Ike 

Cur anil Bismarck.
Moscow, Dec.*!—Despite the order to the 

areas of Russia not to attack Germany the 
newspa;iers continue to 
criticisms on the disclosu 
garding the interview between the Cur 
aud Prince Bismarck. They say that 
if Bismarck is correct in stating that Russian 
officials misled the Our all such officials 
should be dismissed, and, on the othàir hand, 
if the statement is uutroe or is not proved, 
the German Ambassador ought to immediately 
receive bia passports. \

Bismarck Seuxhl tbe Interview.
Bbbun, Dec. L—The North German Gazette 

confirms the report that Prince Bismarck 
Wrote to Count Sohouvaloff, tlie Russian 
Ambassador, 'asking for an 
with the Czar, a’>d adds: ia
tlie customary procedure. The Chancellor 
would have laid himself open to a charge 
of neglect had he omitted seeking an audience 
with an honored guest of the Emperor m the 
usual maimer, lie had to fulfil a dutv of 
honor, while the Cur wu at liberty to grant 
or refuse an audience.’' »

The Fsrxed Documents.
Berlin, Deo. L—The Cologne Gazette 

to-day returns to, its forgery revelations. 
It states that, a letter purporting 
to have been Written by Prince Henry 
of Reuse, the , German Ambassador at 
Vienna, is a forgery. The letter, it says, was 
amQiiff the documente which Couufc SchOuva- 
loff: by order of the Cur, submitted for the 
inspection of Prince Bismarck. The Prince of 
Reuse denies having any knowledge of the
^The North German Gazette in tbe course of 
a political review says: “By reproducing ver
batim characteristic passages of articles in the 
Russian press we enable Germans to see Jliat 
up to the present time not even a transitory 
effect of the recent admonition to observe 
moderation is perceptible in one of the Russian 
papers.” [ x _____
TBE

Ne Technical Inslrnellon 1er Werklngmen 
-A leaf Should be Taken Frew Ike Did 
Country's Book—Art Classes Should be 
Established by «everawent aad Me- 
chantes Tangbt Sclentlde Principles.

The chief feature of yesterday’s proceedings 
of tbe 'Labor Commission was the evidence 
given of the imperative need of technical 
teaching for youths and mechanics if Canada 
it to retain her position amongst manufactur
ing nations. At length this subjeet was 
treated by Mr. John Galt, C.E., Mr. Louis F. 
Kribe and Professor GalBraitk The evil was 
admitted and suggestions ifrade in reference 
to the amendment of the Fublio School] curri
culum; the formation of art and science 
classes, and improved technical education for 
workmed geuerally. Nine Witnesses were ex
amined during the day, one of whom showed 
that the major port of commodities were 
cheaper now at wholewle prices thanjpve 
years ego; two spoke of the need of Govern
ment inspection of boilers and machinery, 
and'two narrated the tale M the depressed 
condition of the harness trade.

Mr. Thomas Galbraith, commercial reporter 
for The Globe, gave evidence of the wholesale 
prices of farm produce, provisions and other 
commodities in the fall of 1872,1877,1882 and 
1887. Frpm this comparative statement it 
appeared tbW following articles are cheaper 
now than/at the corresponding periods of the 
years mentioned r Wheat, flour, oats, peas, 
eggs, cheese, hliips, dried apples, hops, cattle, 
hides, sheep Akins, calf skins, wool, hay, 
apples, coffee, sugar (brown and granulate^), 
nails, pig iron, bar iron, lead, tin, copper, 
coal, wood, geese and fowls The following, 
articles are dearer : Barley, butter, pork, 
hogs, potatoes, lambs and turkeys 

Mr. John Gall, ciyiK and mechanical engi
neer, made an interesting statement on .in
dustrial and technical education, as carried 
out especially in the Old Country. Ho allow
ed the necessity for this in Canada, where 
there was no link between tbe public schools 
and the universities, and no facilities by 
which working men could acquire theta#uical 
and scientific? knowledge which bore upon 

6 their trades and which was necessary to make 
them thoroughly efficient workmen. He ex
plained the working of the Science and Art 

* Department in connection with the Govern
ment of Great Britain. A large sum was 
voted by Parliament ; its schools write spread 
all over tfie country, taught by \emcient 
teachers; students paid a nominal ft* 
pavments were made to the teachers < 
r* suits of examinations. The classes were 
held in the winter nights and were largely-* 
tended by youth* and workmen. Toe l 
riculum embraced drawing, modelling, 
signing, mechanics, geometry and many ot 
subjects of practical use to workingmen. Schol
arships could be obtained and a youth proceed 
to the universities. Examples of tins were 
given, and particulars of how similar schools 
had been successful in Germany and the 
United States, The School of Technology in 
Toronto did not go far enough. Shop work 
was necessary and practical instructors. 
Many of the English teachers were practical 
draughtsmen ana managers of manufactories. 
Thé results had been most beneficial and he 
hoped to see similar schools established in 
Canada.

Mr. Ionie P. Kribe, journalist, also gave 
an address on the same subject, which he had 
carefully studied, and respecting which he 
had written special articles in The World. 
Canada seemed to have discarded the ap
prenticeship system aud we had nothing to 
take its place and make a young man an in
telligent, practical mechanic. Thousand* ot 
boys left our public schools who did liot knqw 
hew to -use their -hands md -had no: 
the «lightest knowledge of the rudimentary 
principles of mechanics. Mr. Knbs 
approved of the Kindergarten system of object 
lessons which was good for children up to 7 
years of age, and suggested the extension of 
the system in every public school He also 
advocated tlie general establishment of night 
school, to teach designs and applied mechan
ics. He instanced accidents to life and limb 
thrqugh lack ou the part of workmen of the 
simple principles which should be taught in 
these school»—tlie strain of a crane, chain or 
rope, the power of a lever, and the resisting 
power of given suhstancee. Much that was 
taught in schools was of no practical utility 
for the workingman,but that which was essen
tially necessary he had no chance to. acquire. 
The iron industry of Canada would be wiped 
out unless technical education were given to 
the young men adopting that trade. Witness 
gave interesting particulars of . technical 
schools which had been established in Europe 
aud in the United States, and explained their 
working. England found out that she was 
being runout of the market in various branches 
of industry, apd thereupon set to work 
vigorously to have scientific and technical 
colleges and schools. The Swiss were able to 
undersell the Yankee with "notions,” simply 
because the Swiss were taught to he skilled 
in the use ot tools and were good 
at designs The Canadian Government 
khould support technical schools as part of our 
public educational system, on the benefits of 
which on the citizens, the workmen and the 
country Mr. Kribe enlarged. The professions 
had special education, and why should not 
artisans Î The latter were as steady and well 
conducted as any body of men] [but were 
placed at a sad disadvantage. The per
centage was very small, where men could 
work from plans and drawings, For technical 
work, Englishmen and foreigners often had to 
be imixirted. ■ ■

By Mr. Armstrong: 
and everything used in 
fre«, and that the attendance of all children 
should be compulsory. -

Professor Galbraith of the School of Prac
tical Science explained its working, which was 
principally in relation to civil engineering. 
He had not much faith in aoieuçe teaching at 
the public schools, unless the teachers were 
practically. trained with this object in view. 
They might have technical instruction given 
at the Normal School where the teacher* 
were trainer!, and from which they went 
throughout tlie Province. Witness advocated 
the establishment of night schools for tech
nical instruction in regard to different 
branches of trade by those moat convexeant 
witli them.

~ <*»■■■“ «• 'x
Vienna, Dec. 1.—The Political Corres- aa rt)gard hours of work pud pay. He was in 

pondence referring to tbe statement that the favor 0f unionism and arbitration by a_ judge, 
visit of the Duke of Norfolk to Rome is for ÿour or five months’ notice should be given of 
the nuroose of bearing the personal congratn- the raising or lowering of wages, 
lotions 'of the Queen and the Marquis qf A. M. Wickens, stationary engineer, eras 
Salisbury to the Po;ie on hie jubilee, says tlie the first witness at the evening session. He 

«predates the visit as a courteous said there was no «mapulsory inspection of 
Mgr. Soilla’s jubilee mission to -Eng- haliers. This is a defect in the 1 actory Act. 

land The Popetit says, is occupied with the The failure to inspect steam machinery led to 
welfare of Ireland equally with that of Bog- accidents. No speciaT qualification is re
land. He desires to act as peacemaker aud qui red for astatiouaryengmeer. The law 
eventually as mediator between the two should fix this and enforce inspection. A 
Sn, tries technical school is much needed. Engineers

got Higli School education in Toronto, went 
to the United Steles for technical instruction, 
and “then stay there.” At the Boston Tech
nical School twenty-seven Canadians passed 
and got high salaries in consequence. A 
diploma from such a technical school was 
“tlie best certificate in the world.” By the 
present system Canada not only lost her 
young men, but had to send abroad to get 
callable men to do the work here. The En
gineers’ Association was making representa
tions to the Ontario Government iu reference 
to these matters. Exuerienced engineers 
would be glad to give instruction in technical 
schools, for at present pupils were paying 
engineers for private lessons. “Our associ
ation1™ practically a school of instruction; the 
older men i nstruct the younger. ” The wages v ary 
from 88 to 830; 810.50 might be considered the 
average. The employers at the first were 
averse’to the association, but when its objects 
were explained to them they ap|n-oved of it. 
Siieaking of agricultural machinery witness 
said mure people liad been killed by these 
being in incompetent hands than any other 
class of machinery. 9M,” said tbe Witness, 
•‘steam thrashing machines sacrifice tlie lives 
of so many iwople every year it would be bet
ter to go back to the old plan of thrashing 
.with the flail” Second-hand boilers were

Welverslty CnlMmlfn a Oiler Topic— 
SpeccHes by Learned J adzes and WiseAFf
Déclara — A Number of «luesl» F rem 
Mater luelllelàeus — A Quia Night.

, For yea* past tlie annual Varsity dinner 
■as been an affair under tlie auspices ot the 
students in the Faculty of Arts. But since 
last year there haa been an addition by the 
confederation of the Toronto School of Medi- 
eiue, thus renewing the Medical Faculty of 
the university, which was done away with 
nearly two score years ago. And thus it waa 
that the annual celebration which eventuated 
last night was called, as per menu card, “ The 
Fins Annual Banquet of the University of 
Toronto—Arts and Medicine.” It was in 
aliort a union banquet where students in 
Arte and Medicine celebrated what a speaker 
•aid was "A happy marriage.”

Over 800 gentlemen, meetly students, hot 
including a proportion of distinguished guests, 
sat down to dinner. Students generally get 
the reputation of being unruly, but last 
night's gathering was at orderly as could be 
desired. Aa usual it was on temperance prin
ciples.

The referable president of University Col- 
. lege. Dr. Daniel Wilson, ably filled the posi- 

■T tiou of chairman. In the vice-chairs Messrs.
* Phillips Stewart and J. P. Hubbard repre

sented Arts, and Messrs. C. B. Langford and 
A H. Holliday Medieiue. . „

Among tbe guests were: Vioe-Clianbellor 
e Mnlock; Prof. London; Dr. Lett, Guelph;
‘ Prof. Baker; Dr. W. T. Aikins, Dean of the
: *_ University Medical Faculty; Dr. Bach an: Dr.
**v . Acheron; Chancellor Boyd; Justice Race;

1 vi. Justice Fahmnbridge; Dr. Pickard, Thamm- 
“ Dr. Charles O’Reilly, Superintendent 

si Hospital; Dr. Mactariane; Prof. 
Mills, Pressent Agricultural College. Guelph; 
Dr. Shannon; Dr. Dobie; Rev. Vicar-General 

* Rooney; Dr. McAloine, Parklnll: Rev. Dr.
H Sutherland, repreeenting Victoria University;
1H Mr. John Gillespie; Dr. Daniel Clark; Mr.

N. G. Bigelow; Justice Ferguson; Mr. J 
McGee; Dr. Thnrburn; Dr. Forest,
Albert; Dr. 8*m Wright; Prof, 
say Wright; Dri MoPhedrtn: 
Ferguson; ' Dr. Wilberforce Aikins; 
Dr. McLaughlin, M.E.P., Bowtnanville; 
Dean Geikie, Trinity Medical School; Dr.

iKBBfiteJbSss
p-K President Ontario College of Dentistry; Prof.

Keys; Mr. A. F. Pirie; Dr. Reeve; Dr. 
.Graham; ProL VanderSmissen; Dr. E. E. 
King; Ur. James Smith; Dr. G. A. Tye; Dr. 
Bfay, Chatham, President College of Pliy- 
aicians and Surgeons of Ontario; Mr. Mor- 

' j timer Clark; Rev. Dr. Dewart; Mr. A. Mac-
V Murchy; Dr. D. A. O’Sullivan; Prof. Ellis;

Dr. Richardson; Dr. W. W. Ogden; W. E. 
Bakina; Dr. John Cavan; Dr. G. A. Peters; 
Dr. McDonagh; Surgeon-Major Keefer; N. 
Awrey, M.P.P.; Dr. Stuart, Milton.

The atndept* representing other institutions 
were Mr. H. Langford, Victoria University; 
Mr. W. H. Chalmers, Medical Faculty, 
McGill University; Mr. Martin. Arts 
Faculty, McGill University ; Mr. A. Whit
ney, Medical Faculty, Queen’s University ; 
Mr. W. G. Mordeu, Arte Faculty, Queen’s 
University; Mr. J. D. Kennedy, Western 
University: Mr. W. H. Hams, Tnmty 
Medical School ; Mr. S. F. Houston, Arts

■ * ^tt^l^^McLea, read letter, of 
secret fr^L : Rev. Dr. BurWuh, Chancellor 
of Victoria University; Mr. T. Dixon 
Craig, M.P.P.; Rev. Dr. Castle, President 
McMaster Hall; Rev. Dr. Cavan, Principal 
Knox College'; Dr. Bingham, Hamilton ;

Howard, Dean of Medicfl Faculty of McGill

la. W. Rosas Hon. T. B. Pardee, 
jfcttovfftetr Dr. Carman, Mr. 
m, Lieut-Col. F. Q. Denison, 

C.K; •JSWïTOlarke, M.P.P.; Wm. Ince, 
President Board of Trade ; Hon. Jobn Mac- 
donald and Mr. H. W. Darling.

eel lor Boyd, Justice Rose and Justice Fal- 
coobridgê; 4‘University Federation and the 
Restored ^iedioal Faculty,” Dr- W.T. Ailrins, 
Dr. Bray and Dr. J. H. Richardson; “The 

4 University of Toronto and Sister Institutions, 
Vioe-Chanoellor Mnlock, Rev. Dr.Sntberland, 
'Dr. Geikie, and Dr. Wilmott; “Graduate, and 
Undergraduate, of Sister Institutions,"Messrs.
James Mllls-Martin,Chalmers, Longford,Whit-

“Graduates and Undergradurtea of Toronto 
University,” Dr. Waters, Dr. MeGilhvray, 
Dr. WA. Riehardaon and Mrasra. H. M.

. Wood, Rous and Grant; “The Ladies," Mr. 
Meî—d

Chancellor Bdjrd, tu replying to “The 
Bench," referred to the fact that several of 
the University’s peat ehaneellors graoed the 
Bench of Ontario. He was glad that theologi
cal colleges were affiliated with the university, 

A and hoped that the time would come when 
there would he a faculty of law. He conclud
ed with some good advice.

Justice Rose said that while he 
graduate of Victoria, he always thought 

*" highly of the Provincial University and 
hoped that the time would never come when 

. the Ontario Government would neglect to aid 
it by all its power. He asked for a kindly 
feeling towards Victoria, “jhe 
growing in an adjacent field.

I • , ; Justice Falcon bridge, who
by President Wilson os “an old graduate, 
an Old pupil of mine, and a new judge, waa 
received with much applause, and one under- 
grad murmured, “H.’s » freshman judge. 
He spoke shortly and referred chiefly to Con
federation, of which he heartily approved.

In proposing the toast of the evening, 
•‘UDiversity Federation and the 
Medical Faculty,” President Wilson said that 
the night’s banquet had been determined upon 
M one to test the federation ot Arts and 
Medicine. Tlie question was, “Shall it be 
arts undergrade, or medical undergrade. The 
doubt was settled by bis being elected an. 
undergrad, aud he humorously»reminded bis 
hearers that he should soonbe 21, was think-- 
ing of growing a beard, and that he had at- ; 
tabled that height of undergrad perfection 
where he scorned tbe opinions of dons 
aud presidents. He spoke in this «train 
for several minutes, and his remarks were 

.-^ received with prolonged cheering. He touched 
*■’ eu ijonfederation, and spoke kindly of those 

’institutions which did not see fit to come in. 
He rejoiced that after thii tv-five years lie was 
alive to see the restoration of the Medical
FDr!fcfr. T. Aikins, Dean of the Medical 

__ Faculty, regretted that one of the medical m- 
^ atitutions of tlie eitv bad refused to confede

rate. Dr. Bray, Chatham, President of the 
College'of Physicians and Surgeons of On-

,ïï.-ÊVruiitv 3dw»l M-di-
*3 «ne, spoke humorously of the union as a 

- marriage of the university with the new med
ical faculty and waa pleased to be present at 
the nuptial banquet. Although his school 
had not elioeen to be a party to the marring?, 
he could testify to the cordial feeling that ex
isted between it and the university, lurre 
are now two highly competent medical schools, 
hath working harmoniously ÿ the 
one hospital. He thought the position that 
Trinity hod ehown was a wise one, of beneht 
to that school and to tlie university faculty, 
because one great, large school would, he 
thought, he too much for one management. 
The secret of the present unauimitv lie at
tributed to the Central Board of the Medical
‘XR.'w.ilbr. Sutherland, representing Victoria 
University offered liis oougrotulatioiis on tlie 
occasion ot the addition of the medical 

. lacnity, and hoped yet to see connected with 
1 \ it tl* faculties ef law and tlieology.
F '< "The speeches were mters|s*»ed witli such 

using old college eomçs as ‘O-itona,” “Vive 
s Compagnie,” “Koino Kuno,” “Mnali, 
usli r and ^Solomon Levi. ’’
TJie arduous work of managing tlie affair 

; attended to by these gentlemen to whom 
i“’ much credit: Franklin McLeay, were-

4 o’clock the order waa submitted, and met 
with applause from both the Left and the 
Centre. It was carried by a vote of 681

Id- Rouvier then returned to the palace to 
communicate to M Gravy tbe result of the 
vota. M. Rouvier has freely expressed the 
opinion that the President will only resign 
under perasure of a hostile maaif«station by 
the Chambers

The excitement in the city is intense. A 
mob has gathered in froùt of the palace Of toe 
Etysee and is crying for the President to re
sign. Troops guard the entrance to the palace. 
The crowds in front ot the Palace Bourbon 
became so demonstrative that cavalry were 
obliged to charge them. _ ,

A number of members of the Chamber of 
Deputies are in favor of impeaching M. Gravy 
if hi* resignation it not announced when tbe 
itUing is resumed.

Tlie sitting of the Chamber of Deputies was 
resumed at 6.30. .

M. Rouvier ascended the tribune and an
nounced that he had communicated to M. 
Gravy the vote of the Chamber on the order 
of the day. This communication, said M. 
Roe vier, caused the President to modify his 
resolution. He had never intended to enter 
upon a conflict with Parliament and 
would, therefore, send a message to the.Cham- 
ber of Deputies and the Senate" to-mojfow in
forming them of bis decision. M. Rouvier 
a<)ded that toe President declined to accept 
the resignation of tbe Cabinet which, there
fore, retained its functions. M. Ronviert 
statement was greeted with cheers and at its 
conclusion tlie. Chamber adjourned till 2 p-m. 
to-morrow. ■ - ■ . ■■ -

print hostile 
urea made re-Y y h

V* #4 BenchBy Mr. Armstrong: There is an American 
firm iu Toronto. Their meh work for almost 
nothing.” They work very hard to knock out
* Walter 8. Hamilton, also a barnessmaker, 
said that a compulsory apprentice system 
would be a benefit to the trade. Many of the 

incompetent. Shorter hours would 
give more regular work and would be preferred 
by the men. - Local organisation was needed. 
On account of cheap prison labor, harness was 
sent from Montreal and sold in Toronto lower 
than it could be m*de here.

Mr. Owen Mead, jiermanent secretary of 
Metropolitan Lodge. 6534 of tlie Manchester 
Unity, I.O.O.F., deposed that no misre" 
presentation was made to indnee men to join 
the society. He gave particulars of «« 
organization and affiliation, to the Order in 
England. It was not possible to defraud a 
member out of his benefit or use the funds in 
property simulation. If a candidate did not 
pass the doctor bis entrance money was t9~
turnedSvSiviir^^iBP _ _ . . , ...

The commission rose till 2 o clock this 
afternoon.

,e.rt a large attend-

;
Jones,

*
A Host el Applleulleus Berov e the «tien 

w.rks Couimlllee—Left to'Experts.(
Chairman Boustead presided over a special ’ 

meeting of tbe Waterworks Committee yes 
terday, convened for the purpose of selecting, ( 
one of thirty-seven candidates for the position 
of mechanical engineer of the department.

men wereaudience
tt

e

i •n
1 These members were present: AM. Johnston, 

St. Leger, Swait, Galley, Ingham, Gitleapie, 
Carlyle (St Andrew’s), Ritchie, Rogers, and3
Hill.

W. A ». Blare., eev. King and Tenge- 
streets, .O’er special ha reams In rare all 
lUroaah the ro.alh uf ISereusber. Their 
stack la large, aad ihdr «oral, are oj NUw-

rrVo^rcM&TlSt
mneeu’» far show room*. ____

etc.. mmsr-meets regularly in Temperance Hall, Bathurst- 
street, Mayor Howland had been announced 
to preside, but was unavoidably prevented. 
In His Worship’s absence, AM. Rogers "took 
the chair and met with an enthnei ostic tecem 

He delivered ahridf addrest, eulogized 
perance principles, congtatÿated tlie aseo- 
ion on its progress, aud made a naraing re

ference to the coming election for Mayor. He 
! expressed himself sanguine of the result of the 

struggle, and anticipated that on J*n- 
2 ^ Would be. JBected by the 
people as Mayor Howlands, sucoesror. 
Kx-Ald. J. T. Moore waa of opinon that 
matters municipal had been going on the right 
lines during tbe last two years and hoped the 
citizens would keep them so by returning Aid. 
Rogers. Aid. St Leger spoke to a similar 
effect An enjoyable evening was »P«it » 
well-chosen program being effectively rendered. 
Piano duets were given by tbe Misses Young 
and Knox and Misses Frost comic songs by 
Mr. W. E. Ramsay, quartet* and trios by

sisiilK isisîhVs»

r~kw ones
pMteii? M. Paul De RooMe add Louise Michel 

hâve been arrested. Crowds continued 
to flock to the Blysee and a revolu
tionary demonstration is expected. -

i
.

IBB SPAS IS U CORTEX
Apollay to *. tirery.

The Spreeh From the Threue Expresses Haws, Dec. L—Paul de Roulede bad an 
«rnliacnttou at the People's Loyally. interview with President Gravy yesterday, in 
Madhtd, Deo. L—The speech from the ^ conr^ of which he disclosed the nature of 

throne at tbe opening of the Cortes referred themjjeged Russian objections to M. Ferry 
to the loyal demonstrations of the people dur- President. He said the grave and
ing the recent visit of the Queen Regent to g^,,^ potion of borne affairs required that 
tlie northern provinces, testifying to the ad- Grevy retain his poet. There was
h es ton of the people to the monarchy, to be an insurrection if Ferry was elected,
and said: “Internal peace is assured. ,, . amlomzed for his recent hoe-^"^ntrtHvidurarJS tiliiy to President Grevy, wMch>eraM, was 

extend the electoral «uffrage and effect econ- octoiioned by the expulsion of Gen. Boulanger 
omio and social -pleasures for the benefit of front the War Office. M. Grevy denied that 
trade and agriculture. Foreign relations ton- he blld manoeuvred against Gen. Boulanger, 
thine cordial Under rite, reouret of the BB1- Journal des Debate advocates the elec-tan of Morocco the Si»HKkGovernment is „ “T, “rraidenov The
arranging another conference of the Powers’ tion of M. Ferry to the jweeidenoy. Ihe 
signatory to the treaty of 1880. The rising party the Right haa resolved not to sup
in the Book» Islands has been happily quelled po-j my Republican candidate. Gen. Fanon, 
and the natives are now submissive to Sjmmeh gj (he Rouvier Cabinet, baa
autnopty.____________ ' , been appointed a grand officer of the Legion

A FEARFUL DEATU. of Honor. Threats have b**n made of a
WlHIara Marshwald of New Tertr Me. In f^y°«*not*S- Meetings Te-nlzhL

HydrepheMe Cenvnlftons. - « Jed « «rions. Extensive mifitery nnd Candidate Clarke has -three organization
N*W Yob*, Deo. L—William Marshwald police precautions have been taken, however, to-night : In St Mark’s Ward, at

woe bitten by a car in this city about the to guard again»» an outbreak. Brockton WmJI, Dundae-street had Brock-
beginning of September. No bad effects were M. Be Beside Arrested In the Street. avenue; in 8t James’ Ward at 43Qneen- 

hy him of the wound susteined pABIa_ Deg. J.—A council was held at the llTéet east; and in St. David’s Ward at 
until three days ago, when be waa removed to blysee Palace after the second sitting of tl™ St George’s Hall, Quren and Berkeley
tlie Brooklyn hospital as suffering from hydro- chamber. M. Rouvier having explained the “reels, __ g_.__.g- x;, organization
phobia. The pliysiciliis pronounced the case bearing of the vote, M. Gravy turned to each hUnjeetmgs being as follows:
bojieless, but did not extwet the patient would j u^ d ^ hi, g^igo. All told him V " ^ --------

of those horrible convulsions of the second Mnlied tliat it waa tbe -Chamber

•■‘t.siiiïïïsss.'a: 'itsMTJta

he presented was beyond description. Ministerial ^«cl«rati»n to be made in Parlia-
Mevenden~pnls In «**»»• M 138 myî" Grevy begged M. Rouvier not to pro-

Kesolntlena ef Ike lew Terh Chamber ef nomoe the word “resignation’’ frwn the Jri- 
Commerce. bone. The use of the word, he said, would be

New YobéT Dec. L-The Chamber of Com- uneonstitutional, because CoogrMi ««B^t » 
meree today adopt* resolution. On the sub- wm‘tly to
ject of Commercial Union with Canada and ^ announ^* to-morrow. He anthor- 
tbe early adjustment of the fishery question. ;zed M. Rouvier, however, to informally 

Tlie resolutions declare that the ehamber acquaint the iadividualirteputiea that his reso-

ïïsxiïït: asitrs
mutual interest, and V et it appeared to the The Senate adjourned until 2 o’clock to 
chamber both - reasonable and eqnit- morrow afternoon. No doubt it now enter- 
able that American fishing vessels tained that the President- will resign. Con-

: “7»; -
vessels are accorded in American ports. That when M. De Ronlde left the chamber he 
the Chamber would welcome any arrangement Droceeded to the Hotel De Ville, followed by 
for enlarged commercial relations between jg™, crowd of people whom he harangued,
Canada and the United States which would g-jimg for cheers fia M. Grevy. Tlie only 
seem fair and just to the contracting parties retD00M( to bis appeal were ones of “A bas 
and which may contribute to the settlement of psrr>.” and “Demission!" “Demission 1" 
the question now under consideration, and ft, BonMe anti the crowd moved toward 
that any difference of opinion touching rights tll, agnate when the crowd wm dispersed 
under existing treaties or public law which j, y,e polioe. De RouMe, however, refused 
may not lw reconcilable after discussion or be t(J anj ûe wm arrested and taken to the 
superseded Ire new arrangements mutually nearest station. There he stronzly protested to 
satisfactory should be referred to friendly (he commissary against hie inoarceration, say- 
arbitration, both parties to be bound by the ,„g t^you have no right to arrest me.” The 
decisions. cry “A has Ferry” is constitutional and legal

He was released an hour fitter and went im
mediately to the office of The Intransigeant to 
draw up a protest against the action of the
^Tbere wm a good deal of rough skirmishing 
during the evening. Several persons sus
tained contusion» and twenty were arrested, 
tlie crowds to tbe meantime vigorously 
denouncing the police.

J .“five La I 
Peals, Dec. L—There

tion in f rouit of the Russian Embassy to-day, 
tbe crowdéhouting "Vive La Russe.” The 
police dispersed the gathering.

rle
antes

Mount
Ram- tion.LEAGUERS’ STUBBORN FIGHT.

Ieri Mayer Sail 
Assise «ié

Dublin, Dec. L—At a meeting of the cor 
Deration today Lord Mayor Sullivan stated 
that bis name liad been omitted in the com
mission which is to open the assizes tomor
row. He believed the omission to be illegal, 
aud he intended to accompany the judges to
°°Mr. Sexton, High Sheriff of Dublin, said he 
would also accompany tbe judges, and if Mr. 
Sullivan was refused a seat on the bench lie 
(Sexton) would leave the court and would de
cline to recognize the court’s authority or any 
orders it might issue. , ' . _ ,

Mr. Sexton wm unanimously elected lota 
Mayor to succeed Mr. Sullivan. Iu a speech 
thanking the corporation for the honor con
ferred upon him, he said that every day 
developed new attacks upon the lives and 
liberties of the Irish people. Thé Lord 
Mayor ought to be the unflinching organ of 
prevalent public opinion.

■ Snlllvan to be Tried To-Day.
Dublin, Dec. L—Lord Mayor Sullivan has 

applied for an adjournment until Monday of 
his second trial for printing reports of meet
ings of suppressed branches of the league in 
The Nation. When the case was called an 
adjournment was granted until tomorrow.

Disloyal Pagers Freely drenlnleA. .
Dublin, Dec. - L—Notwithstanding the 

stringent police surveillance United Ireland 
and other paper which print reports of sup
pressed branches of the National League are 
freely circulated. -
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The Central Bank (redeeming lia Notes.
Yesterday morning the doors of the Central 

Bank were opened, a» per announcement, for 
the payment of the bank’s notes so farm 
possible. The full staff of clerks wm busily at 
work, and daring the day there were many 
callers who exchanged their Central notes for 
good “stuff.” At no time was there a rush. 
Manager Allen told The World that about 
870,000 had been paid out and that the re- 
demotion of the notes would be continued 
from day to day so far m possible. Because 
of a scare article in an evening paper of 
Wednesday several-merchants, whose deposits 
are at present tied up, were considering the 
advisability of selling at a discount, but the 
general opinion, backed up by Manager 
Allen’s statement, is that the depositors m 
well m bill holders will get 100 cents on the 
dollar.

streets.
-Brother Gardener Explains It

From The Hamilton Tunee.
Mayor Howland gare evidence before the 

labor Commission yesterday. He Is frequently 
described m the best Mayor Toronto ever had. 
Among bis achievements are the discovery that 
omebod y wm stealing waterworks coal and 
the oloalng of eeventy-fonr saloons. There mast 
be some gain In sending the sevetoy-fonr ex- 
saloon keener, to work at some productive 
business, though It It alleged that the a 
gate ot drnnkennees 
wicked Toronto. 
ation Is that more 
saloon when there

.

!

Barrington. M.P.. Arrested.
Dublin, Dec. 1.—Commoner Edward Har

rington wm arrested to-day at Tralee for 
publishing in bis newspaper reports of the 
proceedings of suppressed branches of the 
league throughout Kerry. ■ He was taken be
fore the magistrate and gave bail for trial.

Gold

a alleged that tne ngere- 
hna not been diminished In 

The theory offered in explan- 
people get together In each 
are few places to assemble 

than when there are many, and owing to the 
prevalence of the treating custom each person 
takes more horns than he would take if the 
company Was smaller. ,< -

Dual Defee the Hap.
From Tie JrttK Canadian.

Messrs. Clarke and Rogers are personally 
above reproach—both excellent men in their 
fray, but, as compared to Mr. Defoe, a long 
way behind in the matter of the Mayoralty. If 
long and faithful discharge of aldormaaio 
duties be regarded by the citizens aa a claim to 
preferment, there oan be no donbt as to the 
coming Mayor; and we hope that, realising 
tholr obligation, the electors of Toronto .will

returning him In the Mayoralty contest at the 
head of the poll.

r*.5S7
Superintendent 

tiou will be madeTS. IBB CBOIFN PRIA CB IMPROVING.

Me Experiences No DlMcalty In Mespirnllen 
or In Swallowing.

San Remo, Dec. L—The Crown Prince and 
Princess went for a drive this morning. A 
German squadron, consisting of three trigatoo, 
passed, close in shore at noon, and when op
posite the Crown Prince’s villa the yards 
were manned, a twenty-gun salute waa fired 
and the bands played the national anthem.

An official bulletin issued today says the 
local affection in the Crown Pridce’s throat 
does not at the present time appear to be ex
tending. There is no difficulty in respiration 
or in swallowing, and the general function» of 
he body continue perfect.

> Denied by Use Foreign OMce.
London, Dec. L—The Foreign Office con

tradicts the statement that the Queen intends 
to visitSan Remo. )

No Proof of Ihe Existence of Cancer.
London, Dec. L—Dr. Mackenzie receives 

highly satisfactory advices concerning .'the 
condition of the German Crown Prince. In 
view of the fact there is no 
scopical proof of the existence of cancer, the 
diminution of the swelling is not without a 
certain degree of-clinieal importance.

ay night. -
.>cor. King and Tenge» 

nl bargain* In tars nil 
h or December. Their 
iheir geeda-hre ef Nam* 

r the Holiday u 
offered. Ladles l

W. A D. Dlaeefa, 
streets, offer spiel 
throagh Ihe meat 
slock Is large, and 
her Oee quality. For 
great ladaeei

Maimed hy a Can Bursting.—Marl hr n Dlneen’o tar,
Bnnnway.

While returning from a shooting expedition 
yesterday a young man named William Gri in
stead of Brantford fired his gun to get rid of 
the charge, when it exploded, destroy ing his 
left hand and wrist. He was brought to the 
hospital and his arm amputated.

A horse driven by H. W. Petrie, Brantford, 
took fright at the station to-day, and running 
away threw Mr. Petrie out, breaking his leg.

This is the special season of the year when 
an accident insurance policy is required.
Write the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company for particnlara. ______

An Old Man from Belleville.
Matthew Mangen, an old man from Belle

ville, complained at Police Headquarters lost 
night that he had been robbed of 8100 whilst 
seeing the sights on Wednesday night. Af Aon League, 
cording to Mangen’e story he was relieved ” 
hie money by John Tinsley as lie was leavi / 
a disreputable house on Edward-stre 
Yesterday afternoon, as Mangen was making 
inquiries concerning his loss he ran across 
Tinsley, whom he aqcnsed ot the theft.
Tinsley resented the accusation and knocked 
tlie old man down. Mangen’s description of 
his assailant led to Tinsley’s arrest The 
prisoner lives at 42 Centre-street

itlery,

nt» are", Not. iu Canadian
Example le ethers.

The Ontario Industrial Loan and In
diauy has decided to deed to the city’ 
land 1600 feet long by MO feet wide 
ighborhood of College-street along 
Creek, for the new drive, fanning f 

part of (the proposed park system. "Mr. Bick
ford will do the same. . :

a*
ment Cot 
a strip of 
in the m 
Garrison

irs. •

i^htnber 
TM Nations 

Hoi^. Joseph C 
dinner in his hi
accept, but no date bas yet been named.

Beemcr Bille Asseelallen Dinner.
The annual dinner of the Boomer Rifle As

sociation, fo connection with “A” company. 
Royal Grenadiers, was held last night in the 
Albion Hotel The chair was filled by Capt 
J, J. Davidson, Honorary President On 
his right were President "Sergeant Mowat, 
Secretary-Treasurer Pte. Henderson, Lieut.- 
CoL Otter, D.A.G., Major Harrison, Capt 
Manley, Capt Trotter and Capt C. W. Lee, 
and on his left were Capt Boomer, founder of 
the association, and Aid. Frankland. The 
menu card was tbe production of Secretary 
Henderson, and did him great credit Among 
the table decorations were three handsome 
centre pieces, made by the Toronto Silver 
Plating Company esneoially for the occasion. 
The toast list was; “The Queen;’’ “Our 
Colonel and Officers," to which Capt Manley 
and Capt. Trotter responded; “Our Sister 
Come,” which was resjiOnded to by Capt 
0. W. Lee; “OnrCity” found a representa
tive in Aid. Frankland, and the “Boomer 
Rifle Association’' elicited Mioitone speeches 
from Capt Boomer and Capt Davidson. 
Tlie evening was rendered pleasant by songs 

Mr. Spice, G. W. Grant Drum-Major 
Tilley and Capt Manley. letters ot regret 
were read from Gen. Middleton, Major 
Dawson, Lieut-CoL Allen, Sergt-Major 
Crean, Mr. Oockburn, M.P., Capt. Dela- 
mere. Aid. Piper, Mayor Howland, Capt 
Maclean, Capt Mutton, MrJU-ys, M.P.P., 
a K. Clarke, M.P.P.. i Col. Fred Demmn 
and CoL Grasett Mr. E. F. GMrke, M.P.P., 
intended being present, but his Mayoralty 

Matthew’s Ward kept him

lain Coming to Toronto.
National Club has invited the Right 

Joseph Chamberlain to be its guest at a 
in his honor. It is likely that he will |

Iwas a

Commercial Union Meeting nl Newmarket
NewHABkEi, Dec. L—Upwards of 800 of 

the farmers of North York assembled fo the 
Town Hall here this afternoon to discuss the 
question of Commercial Union. The presi
dent ot the Farmers’ Club occupied tlie chair, 
and speeches were made on both aides of the 
question, Prof. Gold win Smith and Lockhart 
Gordon being oppoeed by Barlow Cumberland 
of Toronto. Before separating the following 
motion was carried as representing the feeling 
of tlie majority of tlie meeting ;

Moved by Luke Gibbons. First Vice Presi
dent, seconded by R. A. Phillips, Socretary ; 
Resolved, that this mealing views with lavor 
tlie proposal for unrestricted reciprocity be
tween Canada and the United States, and that 
adopting a free commercial policy between the 
two countries would tend to decrease tlie dis
tress now experienced by the farmers of Can
ada. and would not lessen our loyalty to 
Queen Victoria or endanger British connection.

A Verdict Against the C.F.M.
•> Montkeal, Deo. L—The case of McRae v. 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company was 
concluded today before a special jury. This 
action was one for over 822,000 damages, 
plaintiff alleging that he was put off the com
pany’s cars while holding their tickets and 
was prevented from carrying on his business 
as a trader, west of Biscotasing. The com
pany pleaded to the effect that the reason why 
McRa - was stopped on the line was because, 
contrary to tlie laws of that section of the 
country, he carried on liquor traffic and ***" * 
“whisky seller,” and also that the line west of 
Biscotasing was under construction and not 
open for traffic. The jury awarded tbe plain
tiff 8760 damages. _______

/ The Imperial Federation League. •»
Mr. Dalton McCarthy has resigned his | 

position as president of the.Imperial Fedlra *
tree

was introduced actual micro- /
The World Congroluleteo the Colonel.

CoL G. T. Denison wae yesterday married to j 
Miss Mair, a young and beautiful heiress ot ■
Perth. _______ 1 H

When Greek Meets Greek. |
Mr. William Houston was introduced to Dr. Wild si 

the university dinner last night. Said the Doctor Pa
"1‘vo1 een reading your erratic productions.” M
And ro him tha polymath:
"I’ve been notlclag.your vagaries/' And they both | 

laughed. , ... ■ :■

I think that all books 
all schools should he\

was a big demonstra-1 The Jew Balter of Berlin.
Berlin, Dec. L—Herr Richter, in an article 

fo The Freuiinnige fo reference to the meeting 
at Count WaWerse’s residence and Dr. Stock- 
era’ connection with the toission of tlie town 
of Berlin, reminds Ilia readers that Dr. Stock
ers had combined hie anti-Semitic campaign 
with his mission work to such an extent that 
many liberal church wardens had refused to 
allow him the use of their churches for the de-
^Ysemi-officml note is published stating that 
"the meeting at Count Walderae’s had nothing 
to do with politics._______________

Restored
John Dane Fella to Appear 1er Trial.

Belleville Deo. L—John Harts, late 
store foundry, who is 

ing tbe funds of the
general manager of the 
charged with «pbezzli 
company, did not appear when bia case wae 
called fo court here to-day. Harte, fo com
pany with hie wile and child, left for the west 
yesterday, saying ha waa going to Hamilton 
aad would he back fo time for the triaL He 
fulled to appear during the day and hie bait, 
$2000, waa estreated. Charles W. Meekin, a 
brush manufacturer ef Hamilton, waa Harts’» 
bondsman.______________________

The Escapade» of Mr. Mm of Dllawa.
Montreal, Dee. L—Mrs. Barker Of New 

York arrived here yesterday with a detective 
looking for a young man named Sim, who 
formerly lived at Ottawa. It appears she 
eloped with him, giving him the sum of 81060, 
being whet available cash she had about her. 
As soon at he got the money Sim cleared out, 
leaving her. She traced him to this city and 
it is now stated that the matter was eetttod 
the satisfaction of all conoerned last night. 
The lady has left-for the west

The Complaint Against Lawyer Meek DU- 
in Used.

A paragraph appeared in The World col
umns last week in reference to a complaint 
made by tb* Trustees of the Toronto General 
Hospital to the Benchers of the Law Society, 
charging Mr. Edward Meek with not having 
giving information (it was supposed lie 
possessed) about tile will of the late R. B. 
Rutland. After a careful and lengthy investi
gation by a committee of the Benchers the 
charge has been dismissed._______

A Censing Blizzard.
The weather bureau has settled down to 

business for the winter. It has constructed a 
twenty hy. forty degree blizzard in Manitoba, 
which wUi enjoy itself for a spell in Toronto 
by nipping tlv fingers of improvident neraous 
who neglect to provide themselves with qùura 
the ahirtniaker’s winter glove*.

Personal Mention, 

year's leave ofateence.__________________
4 V

from Eeglslered nt Ihe Hotels.
Mr. FraakMedlll, M.P. tor North Ontario, Is at tht -__5T

WSentier ef It. Catharines I» at the Quem’a 
Mr. I. F. ShttSfff Brantford Is at the Palm*.0., Mr. A Caves of Stratford Is at the Palmer.
Mr. A. DeLalt of Quebec Is at the Palme.
At the Albion: J. Mstood, Uttcmmi J. Iasanasrsf ssrostes1:

1

away.Vatican a 
return of Bnbscrlptlon. for the Velnoteer Monument.

The Treasurer of the Volunteer Monument 
Committee acknowledgm the receipt of the 
following sums: , 1

& Mise Wo<3d, 
New York;

At the Grand Pacific:
H. Adame wui family, Net
Hamilton; A. F. Simmon». --------
Meaford; James Jénldn». Mont real; » 
Quebec; Adam Fourni, Elmir»; Geo. 
Mary's; Geo. James, Almonte.

sur-
to

t-ï'f'Eb^ vr. !
A D. Am".................““

W. J ». Dlneen. eer. King and Tonge. 
si reels, offer special horanl» "In rnr* all 
tlirouxb the Bi#ttih *f IhceMbef. ThdT 
Sleek I* Urge, and lbelr s^o.l. ar. or N am
ber One quality. For the IWWsy trmle 
areal ladneemenls are offered. Ladles 
vtolt Dlnccn’e tisr ehpw room,.

The Danger of Writing Poetry With an A- -
From The Hamilton Spectator.

Kemlghan. tbe Kbanof Rockton. cut his t< 
with an axe the other dag and has been 
to the bouse erer since. _________

The ftplrteat In Canada.,
From The Kincardine Replete.

The Toronto World Is the most spicy paper

sIt The St. Lawrence Closing Up.
Montreal, Dec. 1.—The cold snap has had 

its effect on the river, which,'^between the 
south shore and the islands at Lopgm-uil and 
Boucherville, froze to the depth of Aut two 
inches last night. Tlie Longuenil boat liad m 
consequence to break through considerable 
slieet ice in order to get to her wharf today. 
Considerable ice lias formed all along the 
river front of the city, and iu some places out 
100 yards from the shore.

Be Will be Tried for Ills Lire.
LONDON, Dec 1.—A coroner’s jury yester

day brought in a verdict of manslaughter 
against Doherty, late of Philadelphia, for 
shooting George E. Graham of Rochester. 
Tlie jHjlice sav next Monday the case will go 
to tlie Grand Jury a. one ot murder, because 
there were two allots fired by Doherty and 
both could not have been accidental, as the 
jury seemed to think._____________

, The Archbishop of Armas* Dying.
Dublin, Dec 1.—Tlie Most Rev. Daniel 

McGettigar, D.D., Human Catholic Arch
bishop of the Diocese of Armagh and Primate 
of all Ireland, is dying at Armagh.

Tfie Csar Looks for Peace.
St. Petbbbbcbo, Dec L—Tlie Ministry 

have asked the Czar whether, in view bf the 
political situation, it would be deairablffto 
hold an educational congress in 1888, or to 
poetpope it to 1890. The Czar replied that it 
could be held next year. He said the politi
cal outlook was satisfactory, and there was no 
fear of new complications.

No Didders for Ike Great Spikier.

London, Dec L—The Great Orange Dia
mond, which was found at tjie Cape of Good 
Hope, and whiob is ten karate heavier than 
the famous stone known as the Kob-i-Noor, 
now fo possession of Queen Victoria, was 
offered for sale at auction in London to-day, 
but waa withdrawn, there being no bidders

A 81»,MS’ Fire in DUawa.
Ottawa, Dec 1/—The Asphalt Paving Com

pany’s factory was burned here this morning.
The total lose is put at 810,000. Insuranee fo ____
the Citÿ of London Insurance Company, rafMugjgwhra»tostovra
84600. The factory employed fifty hm.ds S£wn^9U“h?n/. wm corn___________
All the stock arid machinery, as well as the spite of the pressai “colt snsp,” Uwy barsapiecty 
building, were totally consumed. J “soft snap.” . s L

SKB;iA New Brunswick Vessel Ashore. 
Sandwich, Mass., Dec L—Tlie vessel re- Iported ashore off East Sandwich is the brig

antine Riberia of St. John, N.R., for New 
York loaded with lathe and piling. The crew 
were saved. The vessel’s keel is broken and 
there is considerable water fo her and unless 
removed she will go to pieces. The cargo 
will probably be saved.

1 aüsSra.:.::
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Widening orMloorrttreel Wee*.

At the meeting of property owners fronting 
on Bloor-street, held at the Real Estate Ex
change yesterday moraine, it was decided to 
petition the City Council to widen tbe Street 
to 80 feet from Brunswick-avenue west to
High Park. __________________

rresentatlou to “Uncle" Frarsen.
Mr. Pearson, better known as “Uncle," 

was last night presented with an address by 
the staff of tbe reedy-made clothing depart
ment of Thomas Thompson * Son, on the 
niveraary of his birthday. -

'4

c. 1 jjgPpi ilw?'.
H. Drommc
Ti
&$b ±z: I

i
Mil. Webb

!
New Bates for Ike Use of Frelgkt Cnn. •
New York, Dec L-The Car Service CocPl ïK:Z

r-iittee, consist fog of the superintendents of] Z'MioroaiSs?.'!.'.'."....... 1
the trunk lines, met to-day and adopted new fô*- EîSftï&wi;'" ?
rates for the use of freight care. It ia claimed AlMn^ureia.........
that tbe changes in rates will result in the 

prompt movement of freight cars, and 
leas delay nf shipment.

Higher Temperatures.
Weather for Ontario: Freeh to etr 

eoutheaet and south winde;">oa>'.^
_cloudy or cloudy weather wait Ugh.

enow or rain; higher temperature.
Steamship Arrivals. •

At New York: State of Indigna, from
8<AtBoutbainpton; Soule, from New York.

At Queenstown: Adriatic

Sir (Stories nl Wnahlncteii.
81r cbarire To^tn.^o^su^

nr oFtlic Commission. Hr wears C 
from lieed to

«13

i

KET. B
lii ll Hid

!
1. 1ES G!*»»

IISB iSSLtir:, I
Geo. Irwin........
J. K. Carman...

an-more

&5ri^j'iS«y6!!v.'V.V. l Am OelogenarUn Trefc
Barber & BUis hate contributed $10 Yesterday Rev. Robert D. I\i

The Gold Knap.
During the pest few days, since (Us thiscold weather act
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ii stnBBr.w a* MINK CAPS and Sü-ii», uu^L^.1» ~~

^^ajsSSSfiCSîfer* ——^SSt5=a ^ m
SsESEïEte'paEF1- -«* r' 9i",S,

S&sèiésl^^ïï sfï»a rt Sïï.î:sr.sr- maotmotot^

S^1sbsEEB~H: iE^=y=ôni“cw“ homVfnduli^ th» meeting "“T draw the subsidy tor the first ten miles to pay Mr. Kew *e amount due him. ^ The“LnTreviatS!’’number was rally a ca]1 get them elsewhere for.
tüül^Jw ' urres on Parliament the need <5 The road is completed to Beauharnoie end trill The subject was, ref erred to the Sites and performance. There, was a little unoer-1 ° . v "Pût-mon T .amb C&D for $2L ' A
îiükîneall party differenees #nd takftig oom- be pushed through to VaUeyfieldsa rapidly as B“ddlw> Cj»iniit^>. bAbS «... talntyin odd P1""] n ! We give you a real Persia f-.-Tdtl
a^M^&'Staa asr ,^wr'^^si5S sP^grffSEbssj: £SSB!S3b/S|d Zl

KittSaiHe ZlfeSlM» seal Cape for $2.60. 

SiSttSESSsS «rS-X.0  ̂ ■%. ffi-uro; xue Bargain» we offer you Inthese good* are

sffito&SSp^MBm»oJ,4,recedentedin 7 ■

SstTÆïîSSiftb%7»«2=esss5SS1B=w5££ES^™œVVCIV/UcJ 19 I

com%t  ̂ styles in Mens ^d Boys’ *

ïÆïaiÆsïSSpSJ: vFsb^VïÆî -SA- «a. «a.*»« sew «ÆytüayÆiLPaa 

^.ffl’n?"ri”“*',’T aüftiç«ita «-JSSB5a»-a.-^

We place these faots before the publiohere leased on gapnent rf adeiws't of MWpend 1h^he ", relieving the oreserowdin* at Amseemeet Flames
that they may have an “PP^rtunity of ma- Ung the decision at tbe Mmister of Omigma. Jw 52Thtun Sebool , The company which wiU present Bartley
s&rsssa ^»SJ“i.waÆ cizsB&ffiEz. « a ^arafts^r «æ.-™vï’liLT^SS

----------H ,,,,,, X'ui>^d"naW. WM>rlT‘o*>‘BL™l Wl.l.WMf« Ml to'iübTc «h«” kr.<y-n .™l TOP-d.. trtiil- “ M^r I ‘
Ontario nod * ehU» the laborers, the ““ufaeturenand the arti- act rf m°on»^?n eml to call up26 per oenfc McMurrioh. at wbaee fawtigation Georgia Dickson, Ida Jeffreys, Mane ^bes.

r?îs^ÆiSc<sas -——-'i--"!. •. - sus* 7; ~T" «Syi^tsgaitmi^sssSto’iSFwX'^» iso-rfiriuari'a--* *î;5r~svSiSÆ»S sil^wiSTiWssSfts sims2ï.‘,“““~uw'‘^

yas?.iM,.yrr^- as-rreg-jrai -^wrg ^dTL.. ^ 4,@®S^N'rai®
BEBtHEEE. ESE^HTS B^pe55H|

eefgiaplncol f challenge Mr. Blue or asking for totes on behalf of Mr.» Begem put on during the winter. The b g^l g ^.Dow'd system^Havine diacuseed hjff Dr. Byeison delivered last night Ae second &x yan now open.

r,“ s WVïêîïSr ~ S2 STois .i re.u 3rsrsrÆ|jÿis«gt “j^aetBSS saEÆ“iBï,^™i ™».

“** M. , U whv he auempt, to of vice. There are other vines besides drunk-1 whoie r.jlw.7 system of the Qn.ted Sûtes. *»l«*0‘0gS, “Snl%*t » to the best fi^ wah aTaUentive audience. The lee-
AnnexatioiM 1 X ^ ennew, and wanton slander ts among the CBMTUAL LtCJQVJS OUQAttUBJ*. means of proving iur- wape in esse of fire, tarer handled bis subject in a masterly Way,
cheapen siwi belittle thepeo^ewho pay H.» M, QUrke recently p«eed through TB* CBNTBAL Z.BJWB V «dti» i-W^rK- beatmg and, tenUla- ^^“"ilu.tration. L the «meslma The

comfortable salary. It nee^a '10 ” a vioUnt politioal oontest. during which not a ^ letematleeal Orgaelsallen Mss at ^on of th* brnlding. He described the school {«tare, which was chiefly for the benefit of
ours to condemn meh conduct. Mr. Bide wb«per wee lieard against bi*jbaracter. He Wew K>rh McWe,rail's PfceeS. «s partihiUarly dangerous in case of fire. The the pQPil„ of the conservatory, was full of

. _«). f,,,™ th,, delusion that the Govern* polled a Very large Methodist ™**> 1 i Thn affain !rV thn ^~-v1ioorlr and the building was ohieflyeom- mnn4 and practical advice relative to the
’1 JtLZwin always permit him fir |Tt now the ministers of that body have I New YtmK, Den. L-T^e ^S1. ïf *”^5 rf iood-wa. as dry as tinder, and the “ya^mic principle, tote followed by public I sry, _______

ment of the day ,-i, rmrnrwaa. ,. «he effrontery to tell the electorate dyfnnct International Baseball League ! Qf escape in case of fire were few. sneakers and singers in order to retain their I arrwnr.il
prostitute hi. position to such purposes. tTpiekssmt in the Isyslato»; [ wound .p to^ it a eonven-1 "S %SSS^L subject was brooght *v^e»w“" **___________________ t ,

The Globe joins with th. rest of u. in «en- rf this I lion held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, to a dose to want of a qnorum. Tke «sms Cereal Bailee MU. , I will read a condensation ;of Shakespeare’s

%zz£.». Æ “teaisas SsÆsJSüSSïî^lp SS3I

STSud as MitMt'vAS'-.rbAla p hJsïgïïjsfaasnsgg»Aga ______ ^1»—,m*- 'Kssmsss^uSssKoccasion it announced with great g £* wicked a slander ae is contai i$ed in theL^.., , ^ Scranton being handed in. I ant. handkerchiefs, underdotbrng, purses, the present duties did not afford au®cien* Music Hall, Tlmi-»day.DeCel5t^ «ow^ouen Husbands do you want to make your Wit*
Sir John A. Macdonald ted been Jrioistw. UmoUnKji*]5M^ho2rUeTl!s.TO and David  ̂ awayE andabio proteet«m, and that «figBjff h ^ hS^T" O^'îSSe
to floe for hi. life from a Quebec mobile | do not wmhtoÆ OdUnsVepreseuting Newark, Jol.n J. FUna- toTvSnoottUO. «*» in cowsoquono^of. »begjafej* ^ITtiatïïdSvMd^™” , „ K * woman oo ““«b w. an unexpectoj
World predicted then what has come to pass: the war into Africa ^personal sllg*ÿns,bttt s ban of Scran top.A. C. Campbell /Wilkes- P°j“^ Jtichards, who had been employed the e,eot ^ ,u Antics wonld always T. K. AIKKN^KAD, P>wcn t|Ma hayamot the^ash M
Tlmt TterGlobe would soon find this fruit of it is.not ndknown inthe -ty >fe<t™» have terre and JalmB.bayandP.tr^owerjti.en sulaequently. amwted PT^^^^^^Sjournti 7 ___________________ — ^ WwSffi&AWS

tfsiargagMi^a \jsLrz-iSag | L„p r ni II s^s&ik-rT1 *z^zrz2SX'~~±Jt^sssz.%xrrjssr*** „ a-.»n...._. 1 »Sr MANSSs?^52^^^“ii^îî»r^ ssHesa^wS^-^ïassiSmïîî JSJ^tr»2.3KX J .V/uunn

!• r„ October it demanded that Riel be wield undue power oter tile consciences (jonIUi UMJ several smSer towm The the attitude of the Coast Apry 24, 1877. Hie Russian» crossed the cm.
LZd.tett November it iosUtod that h. ^ ^ foûowe», ft 5^0’a^un^thm^^dyi^V.b-b Lower Dmmb. at GaUtsm.d Br«U,wher.—

beavtneed. In February last it contended *l’'n 1̂,d “^rom the letter of these “L iwgne wiUoeosiet of eight ag2Lrt » boycotted berk, leaving a hole m her there was atix hoars’ conflict, onwhidh the I
that reduction of the tariff was impracticable. ; t tblt they are equally reedy to exer- d„t* and Soraoton and Wilkesbane trows. Officers of the Union deofire they vnb furb, retired, June 23. ^ am^st
r!V the custom boose» abolished. apiritiil influence in Ae seen ar ““^ to mdeot two to fill continue this style erf warfare against ship „gued al Adnsnople Jsn. 31, 1S7S. I nereEEST&r- fe4?SSs»£»&5fâc®3S —.==5=5 k

.•sssaggftia:' ssdSawütiTMgbt?C^3ïSr5î*-. * ga,iÆî3iVaa; ..._.

horse and argue that such articles go into the prKikffMM dergy, their lnoomes an^Içl.urehee —————  . S^^wide left their bouses greatly frighV Marob 1». I
yhnitedtteL'teTttr^Lreuir; ^^H^répi^r.«.««•»-. m*r*°^deme8ewm —
utTthXtLuse if tuerewere.ho Amer- ^SStVCÏS ^2^? rfïS^S» gOTTIMB. ABOUT TO

ioans.would have to pay it. Mr. Wiman muet j^P ^ tively to s municipal Keefehlm^f. and all thedgiato that tbeNaw j McCarthy, a hackman, was arrested— gSâjwiaSîtslSSsi: J-S&rÉfirKSre-

Permit me to add that I have no objection to woman has sold her husband j of a number? Court of ItsvistonappwU.
MrTWers beyçmd h© seen^to be mere- £ Se^nust have been a baseball Burgl« vtsit^^ ^toee^r.^
tü’s&e-i s iwr^hShrsiïsî- «tej5SSinm

•SüSgl.'ïïfîrWs g™ aaa«A»iKgrt!jffi S^asswus-w - ■*

artfrtTtîSîfsw.’Shl’^bT’.ï^î’S

platform, and be always Seek p«ns to declare lub undertaking to go through the season with was ye,terday remanded tm Monday on the«—•r«—ïfKSfSB» Ij$5Sa ».»,

pw*I&SS9STSKSSJEaftSSftiMffa^sSg
vaHjw World' An appeal is hereby made to dlan league. Ilo thinks a low ealsrlwl team. | for trja^ M also we» Duncan McDougall for 
EdUor World. Anappeai » . , onrn ^und6 „„ the ^nd. would prove a fraud on David Robbins.

the charitably disposed on behalf of a family profUJble investment. Thetedy of JuliaBachle was exhumed yes-
named Johnson living at 9 Mitchell-avenue, Con Murphy and Jacoby are two good men terday ana taken to the City Morgue for the 
who are in a state of great destitution. The London Is after. purpose of having ; Si“8^5°*le”?n?t4o:cl<xjEhusband haa been for a long time ,»n«in«l to ! ^.ujere enured Hore« and Warner I Jre R^-

his house by chronic sciatica, and is likely to Yianer a bard-hitter, who played short-step Maurice Del ton and William bnckue of Tc
be so all the winter. The wife is prevented a^”^’Mlonaiiy went behind the hat for ronto were remanded UUto-deyim sutololon of
from going out to work by the necessity of at- Roches ter, Is the latest acquisition to the Sam- being concerned In the till robbery of Mr. Me 
tending to her husband. They have no food, nton team. calf. MO Queen-street west. . , 153
fuel or light, exeept such poor assisttpoe ee GHUeepia, Farrell and Blttman are wanted by James Hutchinson, a plasterer, UvlngMlM 
,h!i,^efohirors afford them. They are very I Centre-street, alleges thixt hewas atteekedond
respectable people, and worthy of anyhelp ijho signing of MoLanghfia by Tormto to robbed 0{ „ and a
KmybeiWrothem. If wmwthingbe ,iot plL shm?t means that “dwh" Colllna wUl not ’̂èr wïï?h^detolZ
done, now that tbeseveritoot Wmtorlfiitot Be here In m __________ A ,lloo|dng story of wife-beating wastoldthe
in, they Will be dewdste indeed. A visit will ««nownlVs Sheeting TonraamenL Police Magistrate yeeterdav. Wimsm Morphy.sr%™w.«ssrenw.»-,. •bs^Sd.lSX‘ TSÏÏ S

srsrsss^srjrssv , BiF®5-
@== | ss^SiEs. j ,’asfsaaa q»‘B@nE

Dominion are demanding Commoroial union OTl0u0r»n, ÇMlred  i Worte». isthed.-y  1 Amos, are claimants to the ownership of some
as the only equitable basis tor Humphrey, retired....... ? ’ Z!" 4 household artieles which the former carried
the fisheries difficulty. This feeling probably j siewart, retired I Jjstrstt. retired-..,.. , awav when he left the Ames’ mansion. List M. tbe largest number of /oltowe^tofoe BelL  ̂ | 3fi ShSt« ** aTThe Dundre-

' maritime provinces, aj.1110.»»11 Ontorio la strong I ^ tettiwC.wU. | ............. J I street Station ripou a charge ef lareeny pre-
1, ly i* sympatliy .wiLlj ti^®1 ^riï^th^t’ablect Armarrong, retire!  îmnvhîî’ ret^e“*   $ terred by Mrs. Ames.

Esgfefiasffg^ gfes Pss ikssEssîsysffi
e-igfc:::--.::: iB~l=a BX’ittSSlne/lASMSrtl:
|â=:::;:::- BSWsr— • ESiStia>S&JfSSt 

sr eüWJfea s*, s-«.*. @SHf3Sï&«

P Thi^wilT fonSlb em *oot at bUckbird. alre takes place. H.L_Qih«n, a T.8Uew-*ana
Swraretbe negotiations at Present pending and gpete ot Snort- A large number of eity clergymen nnd Chur*
to lessen the popularity of Sir Oharlee Tuppar TT„ire—oy and Toronto teams play on I members listened to an address by Rev. James

rwntoSi,S2«n.d « *! «rLTJ ^rjohn R. walker 1». added to W. .Wng wm.ppohitedtore.hdln th. wgfc.

■ i^sasFJSïtÆSiKaï œsggs Æahv/oX-«-hsfgsns'easrgsfÇi

WWh^tfiteeket Fergns. Canada’s fast gkater I Harrisburg, has since died in the Brantford 
• ’> à. I f't'ri'T “^bLpof Nhmm.wreffieeted Warten of

tioti has met a merited rebuke in lbs oUy of to the world._________ „-------- -----------_ elected et the Jenunry eeeeien of the CeoneU.
Pp"^mmasfor Xren^r^t^n I ™ M&^T^«.WLl5ia^f

i, probably wool the^mret enthorfatito tore ^ {ore8t*ndao( tb0 United Statoetond- V« Ch^fo
men ever jwjj. E^lhLve ever mot. We ing Alaska, embrace 600,000,000 a^eu, or 88 per *^e scbeale to utilise the power 01 the 
Hn°notfhmk^t Spying too much when we ce*t< 0f the entire area, the farmers own xiap-ara River does not seem llk-ly to die.

it m the tragic au<
The changing courre of papal policy was 

anticipated the ’’intransigeaito” from the 
moment the decision of ,tbe last ooeolave was 
known. According to Emilio Oretelar “the 
designate for the tiara appeared to be one of 
three machinée invented by a great doctor of 
the middle ages to reason mechanical y; 
obedient to the great combinations of calcula
tion but not to the movements of the heart
and the severity of dogma, till then
parte of the pontifical policy. The irreeoocib 
ahles of all shades one und all colled him sly and 
disingenuous. One compared him with Machia- 
velli, another with Clement XIV., and in-the 
height of adverse feeling bven with Alexander 
VL I have read in the books of «alone 
uUrsmoutai.es that hti h^has Shesbape cf 
the bead of Robespierre “d hie hpsoftte 
lips of Voltaire ’ ’ ’ ; proud to the week 
and humble to the strong-thus Me eoemtei, 
the loftiest disciples of thepetnst Oerfhtiie.ro, 
describe Leo XIII. If suy one doubs this let 
him read the celebrated work of Houx, _ 

To this ultiramonune party, the party <* 
the “Zelanti* as It is colled' in Rome, belong 
Archbishop Fabre, Bishops Itoigevin and 
Lafleche and over two-thirds of the French 
Canadian priests. The repreatloo between 
the temiroral and the epmtoal which has 
taken pl.ee at Rome Is naturelly ab
horrent to a =l«gy V-"** 
vast- domain, personal wealth and poll»- 
tod power. Tlieir irreconcilable attitude 
has not been modified by the inoreareof the 
Pope’s spirituel grandeur arid influence conse
quent upon the reparation of the spiritual 
from the secular sovereignty-an mereree 
which the Archbishop in his. «rendement ■ 
compelled to admit in the light of 
the interference of th, pontiff in the dispute 
ahront the Caroline Isiands and the compact 

the Roman See mti the Geroan 
Buii-.ro. UnMoonetruotod Quebec is nqlyet 
snsc I'tible to the logic of these events.

<•
DEC. A 1887.

nrooeedfogs of the Fishery Oommieskin

1 press reporters, with a good
________ enterprise at their back,

wforet into print only the 
.pretense of any account of what was 
1 the meetings. So far onlv three tor- 
L n™ of the Commission have been 

Monday cl the

tl
»V I

ronto Public School Children’* Cottage i 
and that the teachers be allowed to 
receive voluntary contributions on bebalf ot 
the fund. It was further recommended that 
the Committee on Sites and Buildings be 
authorized to secure e suitable room on the 
Island for s school room, provided the in
spector reports that there are twenty or more 
children & school sge residing 
clause called forth a great deal of discussion, 
and resulted in the adoption of the suggestion, 
the number being reduced to fifteen.

“ ^h^stton- Viffag. School 

for the formation of a union 
during

week, one on
and one on Wednesday. But 
reporta of proceedings which 

__ in print must be the merest 
se-work things which ere really yaluable 
adications of what ia in the wind may 
D coming out from time to time. That is 
ay—not as statements of anything actually 
I or done in the conference chamber, 
as indications of what the acting parties 
A| conference may have or may have had
a their minds to rey or do. For instance, 
need not imagine that Sir Charles Tapper 
eld say to any reporter: «I propped this 

■S. re toe conference yesterday,” or ’ I rejected 
Ihat.” But it is quite within the liidits that 
he might toy: “The Canadian position is 
briefly SO and so,” and he might refer ghe 

X former wrech of hi. own. or
communication in which the 

had been stated, it might be 
And it is our

;i

tm1
to

THE ARMY & NAVY
•e^

v>^ l> » *v,
months or earn yeers ego. 
shrewd suspicion that any reports now current 
ef opinions rxpreoed by any of the Com
mission, re on the matter in question are base.- 
mainly, if not wholly, on «hinge which wore 
said or written long before the Cdmesreuon 
met at all. Views espreesed by Sir Charles 
six months ago, or a year ago. are m this way 

[ . probably doing duty now, with more than Coe

Ê

CLOTHING STORES,
133 A 135 KINti-ST. BAST,

OPP. at. JAMBS’ cathedral..

221 WONtiESTBEET,
COR

amvhbukmts.Yesterday we quoted part of a pretty Stroni: 
Commercial Union despatch which The New 
York Herald had from it» correspondent at. 
Halifax. In Its Washington despatch The 
Chicago Times (Nov. 29) has the following,

E Which gives Us a further view of what is going 
15 -, among the Nova Scotia Annexationist» *

IpS the Commend tl Dokm 
Dominion 

try Commis- 
A delegation Of 

ere of Canada are 
the American can-

«TÎSS^e» »

r
IQUESTION OF THE DAYManairer.

\>

i *
Will the German Prince reoorert 

Is a question of thedry ;
The present state of Irtiand
£tore the AnarcUsSra iomm leeret
ASInÆZ^e^of

As we reed onr paper o'er.

text week-KATE

very Evening. 8 
matinee.æ&E

I S,„“nJSfTJK I

m\ to be sent to the /
, Ital to place those favoring Con

1 M*dffser teas3

Charles Tapper wül try to

taken to 
tfrom | 
h mem

Saturday >>
1

Ito CEITS.,* CHIP O’ THE OLD BLOCK But the most Important question 
With many men today 

Is howto get an overcoat 
without the cash to pay I.

1ee chits. .SCOTT,MILLS,* FISH. 
Next weak—“Whlt» «eve.- 

CAIAMCHUiK w
W toO \ithee or overcoat 

Best style and fit as wdL
A soit

In other words, the Nova Sooti» Annexa. 
” «iouists, though they have not the advantage 
|i of being present at the Commission's sneet- 

ings, have pretty well satisfied themselves as 
J to some things that Sir Charles positively 

will not do. Which gives us a glimpee of mat
ters as they see them, at all events.

From all which we are encouraged st pres- 
draw this much of an inference, if no

r

- ■ss

.set to PEU . p 
more: Tliat some of our red-hot Qoi 
Unionists down by the «a feel sure 
that Sir Charles Tupper will stand out reso- , 
lutely against any proposed looking towards 

—»i.. great change which they havqao much at 
^toürtT And Tliat Herelore they are now 

eastirig about fw some new “plan of cam- 
paign,” which they think may help their dee- 
iterate case. Well, one thing we can see—that

S*s.

»
?

I» v-< ■: .j

lOTi an4 W ftwendt. Wêt,jesssssst.
rfwy are’not hopefnl. Apmrently it does not 
look—to them—as if victory were about to 
torch on the banners of Commercial Union. 
We should fancy that the bird aforesaid ia not 
looking that way now.____________ m jcSTOie:

Koval Mail 8te*msMp
90Keep Alena the Une.

E , .re we stUl under the authoffity of the Mother 
r Country: (f). she mftfe M oor Govern^-

IaSi£S.TS«fc®SI ,h. »«». «.d H) *• IS A-WM
T • treaty-making power». In everyone of there
I instances there is a marked dlspototron on t
II pan of the Imperial authori ties to 
,X . wishes ef Canada: We doubt if a 
H General is now appointed without i

the bansdian authorities if the api 
■C: posed would bo acceptable; probably Dt wiu
| soon come to the Home Government J®*1"* 
j us to name the inan we would like end l(e wiu 

he apirointed. the modificatioeis that \have 
taken place from time to time in the m»Wuc'

111 tions to the Governor-General also show how niou8. 
E;, - things are tending.
A It will not be long before a Canadian officer 
n drill be at the head of our militia. The GoA 
PI -erlroent bave «ly to make the reqneetjK 

have it conceded.
ijy' Our Supreme Court it gradually guniiM 
|| the confidence of the country, and appeaU 

from it to England will become fewer an^
: fewer. Our Parliament could make it really
, supreme any day it saw fit to do so.

And lastly, to to the treaty-making power :
The Montreal Star, in an exhaustive article,

|, *' shows that in tliis matter there bto been a
steady run of coaceauiona to Canada. When-

t over Gahsda’s interest» are concerned Canada 
kSH» consulted, is given a representative on the 
jfcS eoromission about to negotiate the treaty, and 
E more and moi e deference is paid to the views 
v ' of such Canadian representative. We have 
? i»o doubt but tliat Sir Charles Tupper is the 

leading spirit of the British commission now 
•at Washington. .

ATI rtf which goes to show that Canada is 
moving along a well defined line of constitu
tional development in the direction of com
plete sell-government. And yet the very 

1 papers and politicians favorable to Commercial 
Union talk of British interference, end of 
Mr. Chamberlain being willing to surrender 
mr interests at Washington 1 We shall find 
that the Mother Country is more than well 
disposed toward the complete management of 
Canadian affairs by,Canadians, but that she 
^sery fairly, v*y justly say that if wede- 

fo make a treaty with the United States 
criminating against England, England 

_s*t decline being the chUpuw to that end.

is ■
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Frank Adams & Co.»
General Ticket Agents.

«A Adelaide****** BaU. Twont». M

IFOR
Chris tusas r resew Ü.

The only wey po make sure that year 
Christsnto present will bear the stamp of 
novelty will be for you to see that it consists

^fi5SSs!s&S7iti^HL F Teesday, January 3rd, 1888

City and Oonnty Buildings
particulars call on

.

a .seedThe Mail prints an article exposing 
wheat swindle, the profooter, qf which prom- 
ised farmers enormous profits, and draws this 
moral: “The farmer should beware of schemes 
under which tdo much money is to be made. 
He sbonlSrdifoluding the scheme for making 
« -hroilers” worth >2.50 per pair.

Writing of the proposed delegation toWash- 
teach the Anglo-Canadian Corn- 
how to sock eggs, The Buffalo

Y
<

A merer tor Solide* —KUP—

mirror screen get beck twice the purchase I Y9J*iJ}j^nrt. rwbbU. eat stone andbrtekwork.

MhSfoh rssw &£ThSJS ttet
MSÈÉÉ^jg

three mirror screen, tW will only patron,re Ri S. _ .yK,
i ib have them. look in at 09 I Separate or lumo tenders will be received. 
east and see them for yourself, x Tenders must be sent In onjnrMed/ornw, 

——5-------------------------- — which will be supplied by the arehitect. and be
World delivered oX your home in time to ^oc^h L
if or* business for £5oerU* u month. J jyoati^ equal to H V** cent, on the amount

ult the 
veroor- 
asking 

bee pro-

CHRISTMAS
)IN ENGLAND.ing ton to 

niiesiuncrs
News reys: “We beg respectfully to nominate 
the editor of The Toronto World as one of 
the delegation.” Your nominee, Mr. News, 
respectfully declines to make himself ndie-

For a Winter Paagge Ukatbe

CUNABD 8. S. UNE,
Which is noted for :

Safety, Comfort aid Speed.

A F. WEBSTER ,
50 . - Yenge-street.

such houere 
King-streetThe Baltimore Herald complains that the 

young men of Maryland tire of home and 
wander away in large numbers, trahit does 
not infer therefrom that “the country is going 
i the devil” It is «ly our anti-Canadian 

1 WSpapere which indulge in such foolishness. 
Sk> matter where a young man may have been 
ytn and reared, he is generally possessed of a 
desire to travel, “strange countries for to see.

Says Vanity Fair: “Lady Head, who died 
last week, bas only survived her husbend. Sir 
Francis, a few months. I am given to under
stand that in consequence of the present baro
net being mtirely disinherited under liis 
father’s will, it is not improbable that the 
will may.be contested.”________ ____

The Mail's utterances upon “The Canadian 
Case” are all based upon the assumption thaï, 
no matter what the merits of it may be, Can 
ada must accept such terms as she ie offered, 

Nothing could be more cunningly de
signed to weaken our eese, end the inspiration 
of it comes from New York. Mi. Riordan 
may imagine that that sort of journalism will 
ultimately pay in Canada, but he is fated to a 
second lesson to the contrary.

-»
The

ANCHOR LINEMr. Lyden'e Silver Sale. The deposit»of unsuccessful tenderer» wifi be
Mr. Lydon concluded jestorday at Oliver, returned as earn ae the tmdera iireitcreptedW 

foals ft Co.’» rooms one Of the most successful the Connell. Dopceil» of^■ uccessful tenderers
àd%nTtontondMÎ.lL,5rrSb toîjjMi toî” "°°m'

« M'Cr‘“irn toTornato * .
What Does It Ini. I The lowest or any render not necessarily ac-

Thew -henkrapt stock sales," “dissolution “lee,” f “-Ph^’boveconditions muât be strictly adhered 
•■queount MIC,” “sole.,” .nd til kiad« of reles o^eM to i^e^ri^ind informal tender» will be
SffJS&SMJMSdSt»-ftP8g ruledouti 
•«percent, off. The firm that ctottoo so much oft

w be ukenoff. are the lowest yet; see U they are not.

REDUCED RATES
CLAStiSW anil LIVEItPHL

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

'
.

I f
For rate» and any information apply to

M-D. MURDOCH & GO.
Agente» «0 Yongwtrett.

fu ‘ '' Rallwaj
OF CANADA a

JOHN JONES. v 
Chairman Court House Committee. 

City Hall. Toronto. Nov. 28th. 1887.

itA KWCIBjJVd VTO.
ÛTÊRBÔPTÎcÔîrGÂi'BAG In good «m- 
^ dltlon. Geo. Oakuiy. 201 Mannlng-sve. _

for business men.Tke World ie the paper 
Twenty-Jive cents a month.

The“Chip •• The DM Block.”
“Mhs Marguerite Pish” Is drawing s Urne audience 

end giving ample room tor epphmso, which she «ts 
every time st the Toronto Opera House. She 1» tunny,

ggggaoarAflBBi
I your money and Improve your per-

-JStrimmed, firat Clara at a reduction of 20 per cent, for

Try The World for a month, and you wOl 
want to continue it indefinitely. Twenty-five 
rent* a month delivered to your residence.

° worn ok rovvn...........

thv

Sherbourno-etreet.__

or—.
Sher-

1H#K#yal «all
Gentlemen save PASSENGER AND FHBCHT R0QT1

^rissïirairroate
v 57 Cecil-st. %1Aid. Defoe appears to be running in rubber 

shoes. At least we do not-tiear the dull, sidt-
ening thud of his instep.____________

The horny-handed labor commissioners ap
pear to he sizing up everybody’s wages but 
their own. -

BETWEEN

CANADA A GREAT BRITAIN
.jasgasffisSfeSreiflr 

^ï^aj^ïStiSsfsu

“S5ïïî,l3^.,îiïd?"J®S

2SS.”K»™SS.Sl.'SfU

"Yeareotex’pertoniM^iave proved the Intercut

: SSrSSsaHsgr
MOODIH. Wrerern irolght »“d l
Agwl^J® ltowin House B.ock.

X.>r \
!

M intern Mantels.
Three is nothing sel» off a drawing-room «

ssvaft
her visitors- Aadbow the ladies do admire» 
really artistic article. At thu show rooms of 
W TfilBehamp. Sons ft Co., |9 to3o Adolaldc- 
strôet east, can be seen the finest qsaortmoiit 
ôr walnut, ebony, cherry and mahogany man- relirSn Canada.7 Furtlre building should see 
the various designs. **»

m
m i

to tier.What British Commercial Dnlen alias Free 
Trade Has Bone tor England.

At the present moment here and in the 
Mother Lend there is a wide diversity on the 
same topic- While here a section of a party 
have been vigorously filtering the 
tender plant of Commercial Union which was 
reared in a foicing house in New York, the 
English ace waking up to the fact that Com
mercial Union, under its other name Free 
Trade, is the cause of the majority of evils 
under which they are groaning. Meetings are 
being held all over the. country districts in 
Great Britain which are, if any tiling at all, of 
a downright clear and unquestionable Fro- 
tectioniet character ; and the statements at to 
the position of affairs made at these gather
ings are of a nature the most startling i show
ing at any rate that it is high time some 

be adopted if .impending lahunit# is 
to be averted. ....

We have before us the-detailed report

'TaStST'S

sHHBEE
Apply at the Bank»

Owe of tile Muet*,, 1 y___
Archbishop, Fabre has issued a pastoral 
ering for Christmas Day a ppecial com- 
moration of the papal jubilee ànd prayers 
the restoration of the temporal pdwer. To 
farmer part of the decree no 

.ftsiug would object. But with respect tq the 
relations between Italy and the Papacy >e 

to, thinjc the archbishop is setting 
buuselt against a tide to which there is no 
abb. Those relations, since the election of 
Pecci, have more and more be. n tending to 
Ike point of accommodation.

Amongst the many signs of conciliation 
be instanced the recent pamphlet of 

FatherToeti, the librarian of tbe Vatican, in 
Bkinb the idea got Italy unified at Romei is

■ l
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1 MPmima ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSINGE'

""""r

2-.J
MANEFACTUREltS OF THE

iisaS
rib «Ido» *7.»tor.®», dre Halted slioaldore

SMtaSSS s

« ENAMEL CARRIAGE TOP DRESSINliy ■
The BABY CARRIAGES,to

JKtnfasç
mestlc Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Bettes Valve 
than bnportedj

3 M tM Mo»« the utera._____ _ _________ ___________ _____ __ ÜW
• *■ peblio of their grief over the hangingoHhe >»• endclosed with 1081 bid. Toronto offered

Dolieom^ k!Ü I£*,de the W1 no steadily at 135, with 130 bid, against 132 y ester-
policemen oouid be wen. Between Site pillars day. Federal offered f lower at 891, with 8811 "ML# TfOltff. 1AS

WM ^53552 *• is- d *rar»rT S^raTw i sMSswas nuea with a big red flag, and on the Standard held ftrfn at 1211, .with 110* bid, > Ht rongor and in somo coses 6c to 10c 
aise. In front a8&l88t MQà At yesterday s dose. British , per bbl. higher, sales 2*500 bbls. Whwt-Be- 

de’V - * <«"». .nr-

FV.rGon.umer.'Gii.imwa.b.dwmmutoflb,

Was held * to 94 1316c; barley , steady. Com-^-
Mgher at 50, with 48 bid, against 491 yesterday, ^aleeVsîo.OOO bush'ï utSfe?*196.000 bush spot, 
The Loan Company «looks were rery dull and gpot j$0 to l|o and options lfo to 2|ro better, 
generally unchanged. Lomtoti and Canadian closing firm; No. 2 Deo. 68c to 60ic. Jan. 60c to

" '1 $5.-BLc'

,l *# ^••t®rduy. For People • i leu bul|) flUurea, 151,006 bush spot, Jo to fc higher, 
, without bids. No. 3 Dee. Stic to 87c. Jan. 37*0 to 37 Site,YeK

The transactions touiay included; 10 Ontario 37|o to 38o, Mur 38fo to 39tc, No. 2 38Jc to 371c,snaxShMrt'ssBi
•‘S*Mirasy48sSK.,*s =sruw-
at 123fc20 at 123*. 100 at 123 and 110 at 1231.

EITHERTUB FINEST LOT OF

•f BABY CARRIAGESl fA
& • zbush.

FOB

u fix cxrt.IS BIOfH & GO.n

LEATHER.a Sr.*
HaveC a very large assortment of SLEIGHS, 

American and Montreal made. AU of the 
newest styles. Trimmed in men doth 

if ajaelrgautl/ glinted, „W,Lr.o_<«11 
line tlamiil s Oelenratea spceasieigns, 
two passenger, one passenger and 
jekoleton. Look over odr stock be

fore buying. If you want some
thing extra good this lathe spot.

PERFECTS, PUSS, 
BEINA VICTORIA,

SIM WALES 
WRY THEM.

4 RUBBERof theto- blank cloth and roeeuea, end 
portraits et the condemned An- 

weliiam. Justus H. Schwab was in the PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

i if?
V.Telegraph

«et Und
Ininably. Alan a Superior carriage Mock Finish and the Imperial French 

Stove Pipe Vnudeh, Military Barn*** Composition.
The Committee of the Federated Unions 

wore bright red ribbons in the buUoehriwot 
tlieir coats. Tim orator of the occasion _
SSMÆiA^ÆratÂi
was taken up by women, who passed up and

i to."-Tieussjîîa Bis-uts
I b^ent to Chicago to-dav.

uStetet sswystt
! . which eat on the platform. Edward Gold- 

«ehniidtwas Chairman,Rudolph Brauneohweig 
Vice-Chairmaa and August Frank Secretary. 
Fifty yonng men, members of the Socialistic 
Singing Society sang ‘The W«avers,”tha song 
that Engel eaag in the court room in Chicago. 
After that tlie band played the •‘MareeiUarse." 
Ohabmaa Otadeebmi* mid H was simply a 
memorial meeting. Among the things Editor 
Shevitz said were;
-- -This is not the time to cheer nor the time 
to applaud; neither n it the time to weep, but 
the time to think and to get ready far action. 
It is not the time to enquire into the political 
or social «tees of those who have been mur
dered in Chicago. Many of us may not have 
accepted their methods, but it is the time fer 
K to ask how they lived, how they died, and 
Vhy they died, f Applause.)
, “Tliey lived and worked for one great idea 
as beat they knew horn They died like mar
tyre and like heroes. Why did 
Because the vehnin who murdered them 
too cowardly to let them live."

Thie-x.es greeted by hisses and a peculiar 
V err/like “Pfui!” from ati over the hall.
,*> v*Why did they die? I say," continued Mr. 

shevitch. “Because She great mam wf week- 
ingmen were too igwwant to see and under
stand that they •could have prevented it. 
cause three days before the execution the Judge 
who passed sentence on the condemned men 
was re-elected by the people of Olpoago. £ A 
storm of Pfuisl] By whom was he elected? 
By workingmen, bymoney.} There
IB a pMtf cwim mm lAtwr party m vnmfw 
which endorsed the nomination of that Judge. 
[A storm of hisses, pfuis, and groans. 1 You 
may cry, shame, bet a majority of the people 
of Chicago belong to the party which lynched 

' those four men, for it was net a trial but a 
lynching. {A woman’s voices “That’s it.”] It 
is a remarkable thing that ell reform move- 

vuients begin with a minority. About a quar
ter of a century ago, in the same meaner, a 
man was lynched by the people of the United 
States. That man was John Brown. [Ap
plause.] Be was not a foreigner or aa Anar
chist, and yet lie was put to death by the 
same element in society and for the same 
causes as the man in Chicago. A writer in a 
last Sunday’s newspaper tried to prove that 
be deserved hangiag-JJilrereV-tart lour years 
after hi» death John Brown's tou] was march
ing OIL

‘The great majority of the people feel that 
the latter dav of savage slavery ia coming on 
precisely as twenty years ego the latter day of 
chattel slavery was then coming. The terrible 
responsibility for the ignorance of the people 
is on the press, which should be the educator 

A more disgraceful spectacle 
than the press of tine city I have never seen 
or heard of, aud I have seen political trial* in 
Jjtnia ana read of then in Germany and 

% France. In those ooenwiee the press kept 
silence when a prisoner was arraigned afrtçe 

of justice, but here the press assumed that 
the me* were guilty. 1 will not dignify those 
bloodhounds of the press by the name of gen- 
tleuien. There was not fjsne iota til proof 
against the Anarchiste, anti I can prove it.

yOourtla.id Palmer so this platform 
tMBinnccence of this charge at » 
meeting, and tome papemCriticised him. He 
wrote a>tter to The Trifcue giving his rea
sons, and it was returned lo him. He tried 
all of the other nevrepapertfmnd no one would 
print-the letter^TW^8itors feared thyt 
Courtlàndt PaJtaer’s name woidd carry influ
ence with nr Those same fellows have their 
price. They will write what their matters 
order. The majority of them are despicable 
moral cowards.

“The real foreigners in America are the Jav 
Goulds and the Vanderbiha, the ‘Saviors of 
soisety.’ [“Pfui ! pfui I”aiid hisses from all 
p«S of the home.] These people have e*- 
fupted the sources of liberty m therepnMio by 
their tremendous conglomeration of capital 
Tbete |«ople *eemtbe ideas of the nejgÿevo- 
lation their danger and their doom. Tb* see 
that their stolen goods are going and they

ft Aqelalilc-»tre*t Emt, Toronto.

WATERPROOF AND PASTE BLACKINGS.
i

TOROXTOSTRBBT, /
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■no vowai Twgrf

m. I MS 1 SOIS. ■Mis' OFFICE SRD SAMPLE ROOMS: 27 
TORONTO, ONT.VC143. <#VMONTREAL and TORONTO. Life Insurance DaItOBBItr COGUKiN, [•kr 'FoUo

stock
oxdnj are the closing prices on the local

CÏ■i•e WHITE OAK I
*

I. tYORKCHAMBKR3J“ Dead Office • - - 38 Klug-et. B»

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorforated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Faritomebt.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER A8- 
SET8 JYER E2.000.000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

OJr±By.Sla.

Member of Uie ToronUi Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DKBENTCRKS.
Special xrlre for npsntttng in Few York Rtodlu 

and z v

I GRAIN AND PltOVIffiONA ed

“WHITE SEAL”

CHAMPAGNE
uSffll19U

k A.TORONTO.TIES, TIMBER,"S.SS|gj|H
HRê'ir

lgwuimee........ adr
i/fj

■SÈÊifÿMfl»;;
Out. In<l........

BILL STUFF.BXKRROBM B REPORT.
Floatingwargoea—Wheat quiet and steady; 

com nil Arrivals, nil; sold, nil: waiting, whealSMSpHægœ^oïï
Danublan oorn, 84*. was 3is; do., prompt 34s, 
was 23a Sd. French country markets strong. 
Parle—Wheat Arm, flour quiet. Iitverpodl— 
Wheat quiet and steady; oorn fair enquiry.

THE LATEST SUOOESSOF ■ .
\«h». Ses......tvssft HOST & CHANSON,I1

PeEsroiDiT-RIgld Hon. Sir John A. Maoden-

Vicx-Pkesidsntb—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
W.G., Lieut.-Governor ef Outario ; George 
Gooderham, Heq., President of the Bimk of 
Toronto; William Bell, Keq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. B. CABULE, Memo. Director.
of whom all information may be obtained. 

Rgéifa'Wanted! w -ntFeprweiHedJWNiHHfc

r,- 38For particulars applyW. V. h im a ce. o. Shipper* between 1871 and 188*-ei over
FOl SALE

174g«nwfltt. «U*. Tenmto.MAN!TO

■tan THREE MILLION CASES !WHEAT,

In the Dominion. Ask 
alee. Orders solicited

die?
Spring wheat 8s 3d to As tOd, red winter ta 

Sdtoto tod. No. 1 CaL 6s 9d to ta lid. Corn Si 
Id. Peas S# 7d. Pork 60s. Lard 36s 3d. Bacon
93a. Cheese Sta.

WIVffHMTdeli SK TORONTO /for
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to beat brewed Id any 
country.

BMGLUHflOPPED ALB* In wood and bottles 

m STOUT In wood and bottle

PILSENER LASER.

é*i
M0ËTACHAND0

Flour, Wh 
Toronto.

Oats, etc. The attention oV Comieisseors ef Che» 
inagRe is directed to this new qoality, never 
[before imported to Canada. \
Ito be had at all thTlêâômq wml merchants

LTOTOWtL CHEESE MARKET.
*mm toreW«ox«,

The feeling cencemingyhe almost Immedl- 
-teoeoree Of market giSre better and the 
number of bulls is swolun very perceptibly. 
The talk amongst brokers nd traders favored 
a high range of prices. Bifeeculatlve temper 
is rather mere than oon&vatively bullish 
since the professionals tool shore like buying 
the market on fractional dunes than selling 
U on the flurries. .

NKW TORE 
Following are the opening aà closing prices 

of the chief Kooks an the Nevtaork Exchange 
today;_______  ■ ft_____________

Listowel, Doe. L—At the oheere fair held 
here to4»y ii factories registered 8311 bores of 
pale and 6687 boxes colored, making a total of 
19,996. Sales were 723 pale at Hie, 300 colored 
at lie. Seven buyers were present. The mar
ket Is very dull.

Steam Laundry, THE TORONTO a
SBari Trusts CompanyBe-

.1963
EPERMAÏ

Toronto, Ont
54 A 56 WeltlngtOR^L W. tn.oeo.eoeCAPITAL,Lawson's Concentrated O'Keefe ft Do,, Brewers and Bottlers»1 DIRECTORS.

Hon. Edward Bumi, Q.tX, M.R. Proaident,
E. A. Meredith. Esq., LL.D., Vice-President. 

Hon. Wm. Me Master, ^“f Toronto!
Wm. Gooderham, BomAlex."Mnrrta
GVice.Pres?Bk. Com! A, tt Lee°Mercliant, 

Robert Jsffray, Vice- JamesMaclennan,Q.O. 
President Land Be- Æmelius Irving, <LO„
SM&. Pri-id’t
l»“dfv“t o£ d

B. Homor Dixon, Con- Wm. Muloek, M.P., 
ml for the NetliofTs.
This company Is authorised under it» charter 

to net as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Trust* of every description. X here 
various position» arid duties _are_ assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act ns Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and Will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money m 
3ret mortgage on reril estate, or other securi
ties. the coffee tip" of Interest or Income, and 
the transaction of every kind of dnanolal busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest re tea.

Tot full Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

ELIAS ROG ERS & GO.FLUID BEEF* Bib Copland Brewing Comp’y25c
g PERCellarsÏ

.1 wtsei
| Pieces.

Express Parcels promptly at- 
tended to.

OF TORONTO

Ate now .supplying the twde.wlth their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES. AN» 
BltOIVN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt arid best brand dt 
need by experienced 
tor their purity and

Ola.ope ‘ Opg. Clo. AN»Makes meet delicious BEST TEA.

Cues,|B::
1,

W. R JON

BSfc
North. Pa 

“ “
(‘OOMte .

m
meat In a<x*ioe*Lr*ted form. 

Recommended by the leading ybyridna.

SOLE CONSIGNEES :

»o* * I07j the& %»8

«
246

tu^e. ïleTurra

delicacy of flavor.
Special attention 1» invited to ear

“India Eale AW*
e> QEO. P. SHARPE.S* LOWDEW, PAT6Ü&C0. LJÈ

: FOR SALE
i Lirat aid i mm

« FBONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.L (Established 1878.)
Has removed to Room 2, Bodega Biddings,

36 Wellington-strocf east- |
Where he Will continue to Deceive Vre tor 

Grain and Frovisions on Board of T.^e,
brewing orrtoaf ‘

A* PARLIAMENT-STREET.

cm opvioe

20 IUN6-STREBT EAST.

©
rrHODDEBov’ lumber wagon

Suitable for tralldera Warranted first-,

JOHN TBRVRN.88

Chicago, by
IRWIN. GREEN & OQ.

The marxet was weak and lower! a'u, 
slight rally sold off again to the lowesSWee <ft 
the day. After SJSa sliarp rally eel luAriees 
advancing i to }, yet the «losing quotatTte in 
the maioritr of stocks were a shade loweQÛui 
Inst night

B1STÜ0ALITÏ COAL 6 WOOD—LOWEST MS.133
era

of the
TELEPHONE no. 260 ta

PORTLAND CEMENT* 409 Yonge-sfreet. 
*32 Queen-street4 Special Messenger Department.

6. S. I, ÎEUEUZH DDT
Open Day and Night

20 King-street west. 
T6S Ynnge-streeL/ ' * EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS, 

was 75| and tihe lowest 73}.

=5

SKATES. ELI AS ROGERS^rGO.
bar |

Firet-claaa brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

Do#quolations to-day
Morning—Consola money 103 5-16 : aôcount tf2 
ex-inL: U.& 4 » 129Î; U.A4*’s 110:Erie29|; EJe 
2d’s 1001; CLP. «6k N.Ï.C. Bt* Ill. O*

Ho.xjo:
Btrem f tone Works foot of Jarvtowt, Toronto.

( PRICE 2S?& 50 «? ”

SOtDLVERYWtEiœ.
uroved
publie U«.

Afternoon—Consols, 101 S-I6 ex-in t. mon 
163 ex-ink aooopnt; C.P. «*; Erin 33i; BL

THE GENUINE ACME.
Cab, (Vrapfl, Livery and Hoarding AH Sites oiid «nalltles in Stock. 

xta.-M-w, Prices Low.

Messengers furnished Instantly 
for all kinds ef serviee. Notes de- ■ 
llvered and parcels carried to > 
any part el the city. For rates 
and ether IufoniiattoM apply at 
the «ENEKAL OFFICE er 21
“I’m**”11**"*-

U8t,-T'
The Bank ef England rate eiemjàe atk — vitrinn

at1covTtoBa,al"iIiond011 BUSINESS
Foreign exoh&MS to quoted by- Gzowski 8c 

Buchan to-day to follows :
BOND

OR

FREE

ft.U. »3 AHD 18 MEROBI
Telephone, N 

•and Yonge-stroe
Weddings an . _r 

class style. Open day and night.

BICE LEWIS & SON.EDUCATION. O. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
eta Telephone No. 983. 
id Funerals furnished in first Hardware. 62 to 56 Klng-st. East, Toronto

185Posted.IX NRW YORK.
gwwnnin tiscciiM sent raws.

Elocution.

36ttf =s3 8:SSixty days* sterling. 
Sterling demand.

OrBetween Panics. i BEST CLASS.TORONTO.
Bid. Asked.

'téa R CARBIB, 27 Front-strer*STiflPHHNI
A. a BROWN

31 *1#«63.. IMt

"ylftssgt
Ti

? ADVANCES ON SEdJRITISK4M \

UIMil HARNESS 60.,and women of Amerkn, that gallows 
in Oliicago will be branded in your consciences. 
None of you is entirely innocent Who is tosSrssfwJsfia ffasMs
of Cm.’’] Tim people at this country are re- 
«nonsible esiwciafly tiioee who assume the

I”] They oouid have turned the tideflf 
■ portion u> organised labor, whose opin

io». were not fixed, but they put them influ
ence ou the side of the hangman. They cried : 
CrocifyHliemf (“Shame!" “Shamerl 

•‘You Way well say shame. My heart was 
llled witlHfly to learn that a labor orgamza- 
«ion in title 'city had tiie pluck to caIVthie 
meeting. . Ifyou don’t hold this politicalmnr- 
ger in rta-nal, menriory, then m y our Vims 
•uns not warm Mood, but ice Water. They 
M11 our.flag a red flag. It means the blood of 
humanity, and it » the symbol of the uni
versal brotherhood oi mari! The blood of a 
Chinaman, an African and a Caucasiaa 1» red, 
and red is tlie sign of this common humanity. 
Yes our flag is red, blcrxl red. Does that 
* ’ Skt ws want to .bed that blood ! Oh, 

and lie I Would v.o stultify our-

S.CRAME »
A

> IMtomberTorsiito Stock Exchange

TR.ÏSSÎ5£.tiK«eR#'
eclipse all others-

CUNNING Am (LTD.,
Col borne-street.

JOHN SIN & C0» m KtSCSTEBBT BSST.
STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and arid

O* Mares
harnessc'SEgtHssrsœm

rvel tor the resaey. If yen
Ptombers, Steam. Cas and Hot 

Water Fitters,

Mays removed tolsrger peemiwe *t
17 BIOHIMliMTBfiCT WEST, TOBONTO.

Telephone 13481

»
CHOWN fc

save
Barley, sold at Wo to 77c ,on the street to-

&%t£23rtr;ava, * *,»
fail, and 73c to 7ftc for goose; aari 300 bnshsla
of oats at 46o. Hay steady at *16 to *17 for 
some two a area loads. Straw forward In 
trilling amount at *12. Dreàsed hegaaold at *6.25 
to *6.60. Beet *3 to *6 Mr forequarfsm. and

ST. LAWMNCB M 
The market rather quiet, 

changed. We quote: Hoc 
sirloin eteak at 18c to Me; round steak 
lie to Me. Mutton, legs end chops Ko 
to 13c; inferior cuts Se to I0ce 7-amb 7o to 
90 tor front, and Me to I2c toF hwdqunrters. 
VeaL beet jointe 12e to 13c; inferior cuts 6e to 
8c. Pork, chops and roasts 10c. Venison, car
case *4 to *6; haunches *8 to *10. Bstter, lb. 
rails 22c to 25. large rolls rite to 22; inferior 16c 
to 18c. hard, tube 9c to tOc. Cheese 14c to ML 
Bacon 16c to Me. Eggs 20c to 22c. Turkeys 7o 
to be per lb. Chickens.imr pair 25c to 40c. 
Grew45c to66c; box lots 6c toile per lb. Ducks 
40c to 65c. Partridges 55c to 60. Potatoes, per 
bag 80c to 90c. Apples, per barrel *2 to *2.28. 
Beets, per bush. «Oc I» 78a Onions, bushel 
*1.60 to *1.80. Celery 60c to 99c a dot. Turnips, 
bag 40c to 60a Carrots, bag 60c to 60c. 

tbs omcaeo makkbt.
The following table shows the fluctuations of 

the Chicago market to-day:

0*t

j
y♦•pfiii

&£: SSSSSOk
» Instruction ia Bodk- 

mansliip, Sbortbaed,

36It «he *rl 
Arcade. Vs 
OCMMM

The coni by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 36c; “Scbehara. 
soda” by Florence Warden, 30c; “Forecastle 
to Cabin,’’ by Capt. Samuels. 30c; “Mr. Barnes 
of New York,” 60c; "Triumphant Democracy.” 
by Andrew Carnegie, 36c; “English as She IsW ? Jf FUêh«i,s,"^:l04hÆn ^'

—, J* Young Woman.-^tyF. Sepplled at last by H.&C. BLACHFO

BOOTS AND F vES

BEST REALITY. LOUT

HEAD OFFICE—U3 Queenwt. West. BRANCH 0 
Foot of Chmch-Btrcet._Telephone270^_____^|_J__i_

tIUlpdb PAÙS , ■OrsEDWARD BROWN ♦

MB
AC4MNTANL »

w
T« A LONG FELT VASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT V

ices un
to Me; Stitt, MUMW, 1WMW», «IT.V ÂSPflMfiTISft BLOCKS! Estates Managed. Loans Effected. M

The cheapest <1 
Streets, tiidewau 
ments, Collars, B- 

These blocks V 
frost, bent at aeio 
than granite.
, For particalani

heat material ter paving 
, Carriage Drives, Base- 
relies, Stables, eta 
I proof against moisture, 
i Cheaper and more durable -V

?
JÈ ISTolstoi, SSo.

WwaMtik Bros.,R VSCIPIO AFRICANÜS

Bail t Sharing Mm rpelveTby shedding, the blood ve diA to save 1 
We would put a stop to war aud to that oml- 
{■sd war between 
foit enjoy

ifto 6 TORONTO-STREB7T. 6*9

*ê^êè%m4
tfMI Mli ; '   ra^mreuT,

87 AMD 89 KINCHftT EAST. 1 -------------- --------------^ y V1^'

SAlE EXTfiAORDINASY AT 352 YOHCE-ST.
„ jaggESmSS^bsiijaiBe^eagg
SraJded and Qulitod Sklrts Bal Comforters. H A',^r JPT^Co^E. l5bb^ oSîdî

' ■
lust^ooc^ed 160 dreenB^ri  ̂^avy-ribbed W^Hre^oa^rilln, at Be. up. ASk to 

them. AfSlresortoSSt ofMen's Furatohings at very close prices. Note our address;

•T «««Te
____ thow who possess and do

; enjoy and those who would enjoy but do
'rÇ^eti',erlGir*ahlaid X^iatflag. It «

drenched u blood. But thag Wood is nof the 
blood of monopolists, but tfTlfcpusands and 
million*, who have been slaughtered in the 
struggle for liberty. They who rafeathe red 
^*3on’t want to shed blood, 'ffimr ideas 
bave been jjrendied in blood snd they-know 
kbat retribution is coming. The danger w»mli 
exists in the red flag has been created iw 
agencies of the oppression which committed
the Chicago murdeta We are now at____
tog point in this revolution. The oppresrere, 
Sellout of their boodle, aud throwing the dust 
JT‘law and order’ in thé people’s eye», have 
rented their doom. We will prepare for the 
fierce struggle with the governing powers. 
This is not a* threat, but it is a fact.

“It seems to be the fashion to send spies in
to a public meeting and to ipdiot the siwaker 
afterward for something he has not said. I 
•ml* on the reporters who are here not to mis- (ejnesent me Thing, have come to a pretty 
pass when the District Attorney

s

8ag, no matter whether ail

IBT.E 1*7ASPHALT BL0* PATHS ITS 08., yLADIESi •
REST EAST. (South of King-street) Toronto. Og67 ADELA1 

. THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR, 
^^JUamiglng Director. 246 Superintendent

=

ADVA NOES wy? • -IS ! -
. All work done on the premlsee and finished 

within a week or forty-eight hours, if neces-Mams Upon all Kinds or

Staple Merchandise.
Apply to W. H. CROSS, 12 Front- 

Street East.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, iockwell, Henderson $ BlakeHigh- LestClos
ed.

Open
ed. Miners and Manufacturers ot

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone
est.

to-.^'
8•ssI* 27,..Dec...

Feta*
Wheat. DYERS AND CLEANERS,

89 MMfiMiatEnr WEST.
The most reliable house in Canada. GIVE 

THEM A TRIAL. Goods sent tor and delta- 
ered. Telepnone Na 1258. _________g3_

a turn- si aE„«:&

idauade-etreot. between aoolt aad Church 
stnjeta. Quarriea. Peteft l^laon- Oi>r.

DESKS AID OFFICE TABLÉS

0. 85? - SSjh
Can............-..........uec... i- CABEIABES, LIGHT WABflfi!

AS *
R. ELDER, Soho-sfcreefc

i ' ■ ") .Jsn... «4TKiFeb.-I 847]

For t Short Time Only28%IMS..rai v »'Oats. HUSBAND, SMELLIE & COMPANY,
353 YONOE-STRE ET, Three Doors North ef

29» FURNACES, 
FURNACES.

m Tm■fiii "'mi

iig”
Isis 18.MK

IF W

For office, library, warehouse, stiidsnts, «tot;
stylos. The handsomest cylinder desk An 

the world for $25. __*®4
tlardford Desk Agency, 151 Yonge-street.

mlarch MU. • 20 Repairing executed promptly. 46 Photos $1 Par Do*. -fmPork..........

15.4ÎÔ
ffi

w
A. O. ANDREWS & CO.can recoin- ENGLISH COA1VASESHIGHLY FINISHED.ÎÈeeœ^^™mnM>.

Thrcb^iîfo^StaUTTLEFIELUW
7.72H

tard. i-sIHTl 7!S5r, MERCHANT TAILOR, m
7.5s$ cri

Et

7. J. H. LEMAITRE & 06*
324 YONGR-8TRERT.

7. 62 King-street West.
A Perfect Fit Quarsnteed.

Short rihs. isè“ And Block Tin Dish Covers.ÎM"fâ"m
ïm T.B7Î4

A P. PATERSON & SON,7.60 7.56sud we will carry our red
■ng.uom».». ----------------J rid simpleton who
ealls himself Mayor likes it or not [Ap-

,.e aro Dot to StteB.pl to Uke tito todi-
Bidnal lives of the men who had *0.ndo."ltl' 
the Chicago murder, ,bu‘*here win arise 
feeling of das* against class* 1*4 us J106 y*6"1 
astern^ Let us 1» more fiery in our

• -----oofli^iriH than «ver. Let the voice of

THE LEADING

rtaker and Euibalmer.
347 Teiwnt. Tel. 679

AIN
and ffil

Jffcn wrtiiiI
Sola Agents. 17 Klng-wf. Kiwto

ORATEFU L—COMFORTING
K. P. SHEA,jsa

waanot as activées usual. In nearly all the

to 848c. The volume of trade was Iteavjr 
all orer the floor. It did not take 
corn lone to make a dear advance of 
Jio qrwr yesterday^ dosing, but this 
wasariartion lees than lo over the opening 
toSay. Sales at 52}o for May were not vey 
heavy, though considerable changad hands on 
country account. It is noticeable that this ele
ment Se still free buyers and comein onany-

SHSEFSSBS 
ï^e'«4r ârrsf

U
.ds clause,]

“ We ape A ’ *6

: New York Fashionable TailorNew PAVHtG COMPANY
3 Bold ïeâais AwM.

4

4*1 QUEEN-STREET WEST. U|M)0*Q filfiAS

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in First-Class I A I L Itf U VVU VjCLi 
Stylo. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Pant a- * rm- - ”r' :
loon Goods. As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Fit._____________________________ 624

WM. H. SPARROW, 87 Yoage-stij OHM 

ninenl DANCIN.
'

and expressions than ever. Let tlie voic« ** 
the people be hesrd,' were the last wor?

talore the t
immortal on land and sea and from east to 
west and north to south. Let us begin and 
never end until we alailish ..wage slavery.
ÎVIÜl. rüüi____ 1 We will argos a. brother
L brother and show them that they have 
been misguided. We will swear on our honor 
as citixens aud men to pursue the struggle.

Vinallv a resol tlrin was |nveted hy «hirii the 
federstiou pWgtd itretf-» «- *P* «“‘‘ T
5n, duulA:i»relu*ta- *id»-> and

1
fat BREAKFAST.

peer, thomas, tt peter-strklt. CARRIAGES I SLEIGHS !1 lairs which

a/iPi-iAfir qcoh. Mr. Bros ha* orovLted dot limsYf—t SbSfwitht&tlcsiely,revorrirbevenNg wbfcl, m«
t s c&Btitudon

k ho
grab Extra t classes nqw forming for advanced 

pupils. Those who desire to learn ho<,to 
dance correctly should avail theun 
opportunity? and save being cri 
dancing. Terms at the Aosdemy.

‘F'-'

TO THE FRONT AGAINitercoL CONTRACTORS FOR PAVINGes

ÎS^jgaxmur^

Ills MV^OS 

every^teadeDcy
dies are flostto
there
Seôd I

srâ .Dough to resist The Lluhtest and Best Made in the Doinlnlen
Halted States is Maaufactared at

J. p. SCLLITA.VS Carriage Works, 14 & 16 Altee-streeL
^SWcwoH^^taWes^B^wawiffi 

Beading* Staircases. Jfcc.

24 CHU«OH-6THE«T.

of subtle mala-BEING YD1IK OKDEBS EARLY Q

Howie's Detecttfi Aj
86 BAY-SGfET, TORONTO,

it rati

v TO

Nothing but the best material need in Light and Heavy Carriage. Top aud Open DuvÿeA 
--------  fo?WMM<îmldmStae0A5 itoW 5StS!S»ato31Sr«®fySfc liu and examine Mmw

». LISTE* MlCMeiA Manager, purchasing ri^W ... - ^ --- - -

ÜÉittaÉi^ -aa ■ mi

■ 44 only:<oo:
165 Yonge etreet.

Beautiful selectloa* of Fall end Winter goods. 
Priore right. , 349

was a 
and a 

futures «sta Hers re «».,

»
TELEPHONE 1306. 
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CRANiTE&MARBLF.

monuments.
TABLETS. 

MAUSOLEUM? &c 
F B GULlcTI Stos ?mR 

100 CHURCHST TORONTO

STORAGE
'iil

_________ IXIIililPHtffSHllilTU

& LUNG CURE

¥ |Y
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F OHiSil!ui illilill!
ELIAS ROGERS Hr C-
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An Entire Bedroom

Outfit Given Away,

Wm . •
*

CÀ’? pf |
ONT. :sion

jfEvery Merchant Tailor,who .
-r- Meet»The undersigned have received f 

Bull ft Auvaohe, London, Bng„ 
nt of

4duty since Panas la Kxekange far City Property.
ring D»y an a
has managed tp conceal himself 

an any other stowaway in the history 
He ie about 23 years 

in penal
lantity of bread was stolen 
store-room last night, and 

uer is probably feasting upon it trrday. 
sry apartment about tile prison buildings 

carefully searched, bût Mauer has

S8000-.»^{r,.H’ssw
lev, ISO acres, will exchange for houses or vao- 
ent lote In city;______________ *——

STOOO-d^.%r ,c«^;
pouee and barn, sublee, creamery,eto., will ex- 
chango for city property. 
iNAreg GOOD t\A RM—three miles
®4:Ot_F.\..7 from Oakville, good outbuild
ings, etc., 70 acres, 62 of which are cultivated ;
will exchango for brick-fronted houses________
AS g W a/"\-FINKF A RMotDS aores—

w^ia?rton,onr°F^ÎWEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSES,
change for vacant Inna or house property. 9

HlOOOÏÏffiJ Ævli^^ 488 aud 485 Queen-street Went
stabling- will rent for 2000a year; will .ex 
change for city property. . *
Qv/s/v/it k—TOWNSHIP OF CALKDON- 
»P(>VV'* County of. Peel—100 acre, 30 
acme cultivated, balance hardwood bush; will

te squad tDrwak, ,|h—FARM—County of Simcoo—260 
rinding *4' 1 ”<7" nervs. 100 acres under cultivation 

the guard* and swimming ashore. He i. con- ^ met bdab; building, thereon; will ex- 
ceded to be about the slickest stowaway with —2S_: 
which the officials of the prison here ever bad 
any experience, and the question that nowHBSlëtiæ
ligious services; and as a result the convicts 
did not hear the exeellsnt sermon which Chap
lain Snarls had prepared for the occasion,,and 
another thing the men in stripes did not hear 
that day was tlie concert under the direction 
of Miss Bell White, a local musician. All 
these Thanksgiving treats, including an extra 
dinner, 'were postponed until some future 
time. The nights since Mauer*s disappear
ance have been cold with a drizzly raiu, and 
the unhappy guards who are obliged to patrol 
the walls and keep a sharp lookout for wily 
Manor have cursed both him and their hard 
lot very often. Squads of men headed by 
officers have scorned all parte of the ]msou 
buildings and shops and have ; not found tlie 
least trace of the stowaway. Hie disappear
ance takes af more mysterious aspect as the 
days pees without hie being brought to light, 
and the question, has he escaped, is beginning 
to be considered by the prison officials, though 

• they do not concede it is possible that he 
could have gotten over the walls.

One theory is that he has entered into a 
scheme with some fellow-convict by which one 
of them will be able to secure hi» freedom.
This, however, is an utter impossibility, as 
with the extra guards doing duty day and 
night no one, no matter how crafty, could 
scale the walls without being winged by a 
bullet from a guard's rifle. Electric lights il
luminate the prison enclosure, so that all parte 
of the vraiIgar# revealed. Keeper Miller has 
gone in nightly excursions through the dark
est and most gloomy portions 6t tlie prison 
ever since Mauer'» disapiiearance, but has not 
been rewarded by a sight of the man. Every 
spot heretofore utilised by a factious convict 
to bother bis keepers has been thoroughly 
overliauled, but he has evidently found a new 
and more secure place in which to conceal'liia 
small body. The prison men are bound to dig 
him out if it takes all winter, and at the pre
sent writing it looks as though they had a 
good job on hand. He will probably be found 
concealed in some disused chimney if hunger

'40e*not drive him oat,

;'>ki ■ Han't
-M tbit cold of yours ran on. Ton think it Is a light 
thing. But It may rim loto catarrh. Or Into pneu
monia. Orel

, Catarrh Is d».™™.., -.. 
sumption Is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept healthy and 
clear of all obstructions and offensive matter. Other
wise there It trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parti, head, nose, throat 
bronchial tubes and lunge, can lie delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
you don't knew this already, thousands and thousands 
of people can tell you. They, have been cured by It, 
and “know how It Is, themselves.” Bottle only 73 cents,
Ask any druggist. 133

mont of \

Rare and Valuable Books, Who buys one of the Cheesefaorth 
Patent “ COMBINATION MIRROR 
SCREENS” will be published in 
our list of purchasers as soon as 
the Mirror is delivered, so that 
the public may know who are the 
enterprising business people.

/

At present en exhibition Ip the 
spacious plate glass window of

1Which they will séll by auction et the

MONDAY, DECJ 6.
Sale at 2.30 p.m. Terms cash. Catalogues 

ready. Books on view Saturday, 30th no. 
OLIVER, COATE ft CO., Auotlmfoeri.

i

VAN WORMER’SA 9 ' 4»

Every Mantle laker.
Every Milliner,

Call and see yourself as others see you, and the only way this can be done is by viewing yourself in the

MAMMOTH !
not yet been discovered.

Mauer is an ipsignificant looking onoviet, 
been in Auburn Prison but eight 
He is a transfer from Sing Sing, and 

1 for which he is doing time here la 
ratant one. It » related that when 
Sing? he gave tlie officials there a

.______ time hunting him up when lie inie-
ceeded once in stowing himself away. To e fel
low-convict in the prison here he related how he •neaped fLi BlacWV. latent, where lie has

AUCTION SALE f
■tee

|ME W

the

o:

ELIDIBLE BUILDI8B SITEThe lsrgaet Weekly Payment houses 
in the Dominion.

This is a Bum ills Offer
Stf On Northumberland-atreet, near Dovercourt- 

road and Bloorwtreete
Q. M. GARDNER, Assignee on the Estate of 

Ji L. Dow, has Instructed *
riro JSO. A McFABLAIE 4 GO.,* he

and will positively be presented 
to any lady and gentleman who 

get married ta their store 
window.

Auctioneere.tooffer-for sale by Public Auc
tion in their Rooms,

8 Adelaide-st. Bast, Toronto,
q»-u WAAA^FINE FARM—30 Acres— 
*4>±OlHHJ overlooking the Niagara River, 
one of the finest fruit farms in that section; 
will exchange; there Is munuy in this farm. 
ClrkrkSkik— FARM—298 Acres—Township 
*Pa7vVV Meliinothou—building thereon.

V> will “ CHEESEWORTH COMBIHATION MIRROR SCREEN.’
L. CHEESEWORTH & CO

}ON
BRANCH STORE,

5*8 Yongeetreet. Telephone 
1885 and 8814.

Saturday, 3rd December, 1887$4000«n Tow^shïpGlonaSrnorÜh! 
of Durham-read, near T.,Q. and ft Railroad; at twelve o'clock noon, the following Eligible 

Building Lot, vis.:
Lot number 4 In Block H, on the north side of 

Northumberland-etreet, in the Township of 
York, according to plan filed In the Registry 
Office as Number 622.

This lot has a frontage on Northumberland- 
etreet of 41 feet and a depth of 121 feet.

TERMS: Twenty-five per cent of the price 
to be paid In cash aud the balance in fifteen 
days, with Interest.

Other conditions will be the standing condi
tions of the High Court of Justice, with slight 
variations. ,,

For further particular* apply to

G. M. GARDNER, Assignee,
Quebec Beak Chambers, 1 Toron toot, Toronto, 

Or te ./
JOHNS. SMITH.« V. BURGESS,

INSPECTORS. /
Dated at Toronto this 24th day of Ncrv.,4887.

W.will exolianga. ________ __"___________________
<JJ IV c il/h—FA RM—County Grey—200 acres 
*P 4 ow —100 clear; first-close buildings;
exchange for city property--__________________
Q. A Jk/k/k—FINK ORCHARD—Just near 
wtVVV Harrle, overlook lug tlie town ; 
this is one of (he bust fruit orchards In North- 
western Ontario; will exchange for city prop- 
erty or saw mill machinery. 
ai Oik/k—FARM - Township of North 
35-LoUV Orillia. County of Simcoe, 60 
nerté ; good land and fruit trees ; 5 miles from 
Orillia ; oxohange tor brick-fronted house.
««nOrtn-VOO-ACRE FARM in TownshlD 
tpOWUU of Binbrook, County of Went
worth ; one of the best stock farms ever ottered 
to the public: will exchange whole or half of
this farm for city property.________
"Xy Ï)TÈ—The above-farms are free 
JLN branaee._______

"Ja« i i >irai

REMOVAL [ JAMES SHIELDS 8 GO.,ï Will«
COUNTRYLilli

CHAS. CARNEGIE, MERCHANTS. WIN; AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,
t38 YONGE-ST., TORONTO,

v
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Respectfully informs hie cnetomersand the pub- 
lie generally that he baa bought out Mr. Venn.

street, and will now be found there, 
stock he has purdhaaed at a great 

prepared to otter special in-

|j
of lnoum-

6135Grand Pacific Hotel,Hmmmiwmb Dim* liiilce
$10000^,S;,™9F,
balh; every convenience; a bargain._________
«Wnn-NEW DETACHED solid brick 
tp iJhJKJKJ house, tirunsivlck-nve.; 11 rooms; 
26 feet-frontage ; choice locality. 
dJQQnn—A BARGAIN—Solid brick house, 
wOQhJKJ Kudid-pvu,; 9 rooms and bath ; 
beautifully finished ;'oahy

-ADELAIDE-ST. WEST - nice 
house—U rooms and bath; 17

tage; easy terms, ________________
(ÎOftAA-* DECIDED BARGAIN—Glad- 
wUiVU stone-avenue—solid brick bouse; 
9 rooms and bath; every convenience; terms to

' ils
His 310, 
sacrifice, and is 
dhcements for the

We have a Special Line of 
Tea* In Y. HYSON. JAPAN 
and BLACK, pnt up In hand
some oue- pound packages, 
sold at the nnlform retail 
price, 50c. per lb. With these 
Teas there accompanies an 
assortment of presents free, 
consisting of Glass, China, 
Granite and Plated Wares. 
Only one Merchant In a town 
or tillage do we sell these 
goods to.

* r »,COB. KING AND JOHN ST.. Have in ck ready for the Holiday Trade a Fine Assortment
:o:Is now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter months. Table unsurpassed.
Special Terms to Commercial Travelers.

C. L. TAN WOKMKR. Prop.

4Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
7 ____________________ *-

THE FINEST BRANDS IH THE MARKET.

As this Is an exceptional chance to obtain 
bargains, he trusta hJ« friend» and other* will 
notloee the opportunity, but inspect the Mock 
before purchasing elsewhere. 246

AUCTION SALEterms.

$3200
feet fronts in

:• OP

Timber Berths. CHA8. CARNEGIE, i
? suit. tTHE LATEST NOVEL 148 YONGE-STREBT.KAA-“SPADINA-AVE. — solid brick 

964:«)UV house, 10 rooms and both; band, 
aomely finished; terms arranged.

—WILL BUY1 solid brisk honso on 
Cathorine'Btreet—central locality

JUST THE GOODS FOR 
XMAS TRADE. Send for 
Terms end trade discounts.

J. A. McMURTRY & CO.,
Importers of Teas, Toronto.

DEPARTMENT OF CROWN LANDS. 
(Wood* and Forksts Branch). TONKIN BROS.CHINA HALLi? $2500

<»1 OAAA-MUTER-ST. — 4 solid brick 
5pJL/WVV"" houses—seven rooms and bath 
each; look at this block.

“One Traveller Returns,**
BY DAVID CHRISTIE MURRAY,
Author of "A Life’s Atonement* “By the Gate 

of the 8oa," ftc., fte.

IToronto, 18th October, 1987. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that Under Order 

in Council Timber Berths In the following 
Townships, via.: Livingstone, McClintock.
Lawrence, McLaughlin,__ Hunter, Bishop,
Devine, Butt Bigger. Wilkes, Ballantyne.

Price 30c. Ready To-day.
day, the Fifteenth day of December next, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the Department of Crown 
Lands, Toronto.

49 King-street East, Teronto.

For the Christmas Holidays j ARE THE CHAMPIONS FOB SELLING ^

FUR CAPS
terms easy. Royal Worcester Dinner Sets.

Crown Derby Dinner and Dessert Seta. 
Doulton’s Dinner and Deaeert Sets.
Royal Worcester Vases and Ornament* 
Crown Derby Vases and Ornament* 
Doulton’s Vases and Ornament*
Fish and Gome Sets and Game Pie Diahe* 
Oyster Tureens and Oyster Plate*
Cheese Tulee and Muffin and Toast 
Fancy Jugs, Teapots and Co flee pot* 
Rodgers’ Table Knives and Carver*
Tea trays
Silver-plate Cruet Frames.
Silver-plate Butter Cooler*
Silver-plato Marmalade*
Silver-plate NapkinlRlnga.
Block Tin Coffeepot,
French China Coffeepot*

<>0/k/k/k/'k WILL BUY two good 
V/ \7U vj stores—40 feet fronuge 

by 122 to a lane; on Yongo-street, near Wilton-

EACH WILL BUY TWO 
nret-claas central burin

ZEQAZ CARDS.
%Canadian copyright edition. For sale at the 

Book Stores. A LFRED JONES, Barrister, Solicitor, 
Conveyancer, Notary Public. Money to 

Loan. Manning Arcade, 24 King-etreet week 
Toronto. «6

avenue; cheap. T. B. PARDEE,
Commissioned 

Norm—Particulars as to locality and descrip
tion of limit* area, etc., and terms and condi
tions of sale, will be furnished on application 
lersonally, or by letter to the Depart m cut or 
3rown Land* 4*
No unauthorised advertisement of the above 

mil be paid/or. u,
- There will also be offered for sale (as a tim
ber limit) at the same time and place, and on 
the same terms and condition* a-apnee In the 
southeast part of Nightingale, estimated «tone 
and fivealghtha square mile* Descriptions 
furnished on application to the Department of 
Crown Land*__________

$55000 WILLIAM BRYCEi A D. PERRY—Barrister, SbUcitor, etc.— 
^Society and private fund» forjn vest-

lington-atreet east, Toronto. 246

propertie* Cover*fabllikfr, at Fvt-al.. Terewte.SOLID BRICK STORE on 
•v/CVWV' Klng-slreet east; very contrai;

PERSIAN LAMB in great variety. The cheapest in the City. 
ddn*t FORGET THE ADDRESS «

and Dish Covers.terms easy* I^IGKLOW ft SUmsON—Bs^riatere.Notartra 
ronto-StreeL Toronto,' Ont.

VAT’E HAVE namcroas stores and house 
f f propértios to exchange for farms. Call 

or write for full particulars of any property we 
advertise. WOULD” TYPE WHITES,Don’t to^rocnreMraLWméioy's^wtli'ngSyrap,

£ÏÏ$obb of iiip5ieraldw*l^luîe fast forty ySrs for tiicfr 
Càlldren. Cdtes wind colic, diarrhœa. Jte sure and get 

yl Mrd. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 25c a bottle. 185.

II J
Z^ASWELL ft MILLS, Barriatera, Solicitor* 
V/ Conveyancera, etc. Money to loan. 30 
King-street east, Toronto.

Thomas Cabutoj.
0 YONGE ■ ST., TORONTarZy

A aSHHin NOTICE T* ClriMTMH.
l^THE m^ t̂^estate of

Lets for Sale.
T>ARKDALE LOTS—We have lots on 
JT Jamieson. Close, Dowling. Springliurst, 
Roncesvalles. Pearson and Lennox avenues; 
also lots on Hewitt, ladlan-rond and High 
Park avenues. Any of these lots can be had

Call and see us.______________
tOO r/k—PAPE-AVE.~$fle down, bal- 

ance easy tonna______________
A BARGAIN—Two lots, Glvens-st., lots S5 

/V x m each; only $19 per foot If sold at 
once; easy terms.

—COIL AVENUK-ROAD mid Mm? 
borough-ave.; lot 94 x 150; choice. 

"ÜRANKLIN-AVE.. Wext Toronto Junction. 
JT six lots; will sell at f6 per foot; cheap; 
easy terms.
A'l AKDEN-AVE., Parkdale-Loc 100 x 130- 
%JC price

—COli. KING and Dulferin sis.—Lot 150 
x 100; terms easy._________________

dgOO FOOT—Cor. Lomo and Dunn
eve*. Parkdale; 160 feet; easy terms, 
PER FOOT—Prince Arthur-ave.—Lot 
60x92.

Z^hUEEN-ST. E.—Lot *1 x 100-Only $84 if sold
\af at once._________ ______________________

PER FOOT—West Toronto Junction— 
«Tt 1110 foot; this is a chance for a good 
vestment.
^PkUEKN-ST. WEST—Near Fleming-^.-Lot 
VX 37 x 100; easy terms._____________________

PRR FOOT—College*st, near Dundas- 
eUfV'r at; this is the place to buy a lot, as 
imyaoyementa are going on.

--BLOOR-ST.—Lot 50( x 126-Terms

CLARENCE-VË — Lot 68 x. 13»— 
Only |200 down, if taken at once.

•O S—HURON-8T.—Near Bernard-aye.—Lot 
ip/vO 50 x 129; terms easy.
WjOTE—Wehave opened a branch ofMce at 
Ln 347 Quecn-st. west, open every evening; 
if you wish a cheap lot, house or exchange 
property callj and see ua i Christie. St. 
^ROix & Rocth. Head office, 30 King-et. east; 

branch office, 347 Quccn-st. west Remember 
the number; open evenings.

And an endless variety of things for Christ
mas and wedding presents.
Come and See Oar Shew-reems.

J, A. Mnx*

—PvJCURRAN A~1ANNIFF ft CANNIFF. Barrister* BoUlo- 
TLy tot* etc. 36 Torontoelroeb Toronto. J. 
FoflTSBCAWwirr, Hkmhv T. CAWlirr._______

Does the work of a 8100 type writer. Push
ing agents wanted. W. P. VAN NORMAN, 
Agent for Canada, Box 284, Hamilton. ed nUNTAL CARDS.GLOVER HARRISON,

________ IM «‘PETER.Xmas Cards.r /CHARLES KGKRTON MCDONALD. Bar. 
Vv riator, solicitor, eonveyancir. et*. Equity 
Chamber* corner Adelaide and Victoria

on easy term*1 «. THOTTKK.

DENTAL SURGEON.treela. Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
others having elnims against Mio estate of Ed
ward Walsh of the Town of Pembr.ke. In tlie 
County of Renfrew, boot and shoe maker and 
merchant, are on or before the first day ofJan- 
uary, 1888. to send by post, prepaid, to R. M.
Beal, 525 Sussex-streot. Ottawa, trustee of the 
estate of the said Edward Walsh, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
toll particulars of their claims, statements of 
their account, and the nature or the securities 
(If any) held by them, duly verified; end after 
such date the said trustee will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said Edward Walsh 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
have been notified as above required, and the 
said trustee will not be liable for the proceeds 
of said trust estate or an/ part thereof so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim the said 
trustee had not notice at the time of the distri
bution thereof or of any port thereof.

This notice la given In pursuance of the Act 
amending the “Act Respecting Trustee» and 
Executors and Administration of Estate* 
chap. 9 Ontario Statute», 40 Vic., and In pursu
ance of tlie Act Respecting Assignments for 

Benefit of Creditor* ebap. 28, Ontario 
Statute* 48 VI*, and amending aotatterate, p

Trustee of tlie Estate of Edward Walsh.

4686 t

IjlRNES’l' F. GUNTHER. Barrister, Solk 
JHi lor. Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc^ i 
Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

Managers of the Industrial Boom,
Cor. Richmond and Sheppard,

/
has removed to hto new office and realdano*

$45 A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT. Na 14 CARLTON-STREET.

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlion^treet Methodist Churclu_________
A-lHAa P. LENNOX. Dentlat. Rooms A and 
1 , B. Arcade, Yonge-fttrenf. The best ma
terial used In all opérai, oua; «dll equal to any 
In the Dominion; nopaln In extracting; artific al 
set* upper or lower. 38.__________________

%i.lDWAltl) MEEK—Barrister, Solicitor, 
Jli 64 Klngetreet east, Toronto,_______
TjMILLKRTON.COOK ft MILLER, Bi 
f ten, eto. Money to lend. lSKIngw1 Would be glad if you will call and Inspect the 

stock of underclothing of all description, 
ting, eto. (the work of the poor women Bia 

aisled By City Relief Society), which will be. 
sold a^low prices

r o

f V

Tie Toronto HeweComw,knit

asLs «* t$47 EORQE G. a LINDSEY—BanisterJblto- 
VJT iter, notary pnbli* oonveyauoq* et*. 
Room 28, York Chamber* T 
Money to loan.

v HOC Toronto.44 YonKO-stroet.
tND GENTS’

mouth. .

ART 8TAIBÏD GLASS WOEKSnonces A Nit JtttSTA Ult ANTS
X)K5fi ÎSnSStJBK^6ornôrTEÏng~an3
LV Brook street* Terms 31 to SL0O per day. 

Reduction to weekly boarder* Heated by hot 
water; gas in: every room; all modern bn 
meut* For comfort as a family hater c 
be excelled. Forty bedroom* Bathe and bar
ber chop: In connection. Telephone 814. 8.
Richardson, Prop.___________________________

LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
l steam ; electric light; 140 bedrooms: 
jest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 

the city ; largest and best dollar per day htraee 
ou the continent. J. Holdkhnbsb, Proprietor.

I > KUO HOUSE—Corner Quean and Dunda» 
streets; terms, *1 per day: street cars pass

door. V. T. Biho. Proprietor.____________ 96
ALMER 'llOOSE—Cor. King and York 

streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
orby House." Brantford. ______

$35 ROTE ft FLINT-Barriater* 
X * Conveyancer* et* Building 
Chiraibera^W Toronto-ekreet. G.

Vand Cuffs f Loan 
'Gbot*

H. LATHAM & CO.I prove- 
cannot

OLMES ft GREGORY, barrtel 
ora and conveyancers, 10 1 

.Toronto. W. D. ubhoohy. ChA.HoLMKa 
P. EAST WOOD-SOLICIT01CONVÊŸ- 

ANCER and notary pul 
een atreet west, Toronto.

JZINQSFORD, EVANS ft BO 
IV HISTERS. Solicitors, et*
No. 10 Manning Areadc, Toronto 
potto, Georob E. Evans; A. C.

1 Persian Lamb. r-sr-in-
Manufacturers Kooleeiastio and Domestlo solicit

r-streetH?
Gentlemen’s Shirts, Dollars & Doffs

Latmdrled In a superior manner by the

STREET.
» thetore. J.Qa«

Of every description. Lead Glaring 
Cut a specialty. 19 Ailce-street, T 

Ontario.

Office,» GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.and Send 
oront* Household Laundry Co.

Office. IT Jordan-st. near Klnc-st,
Deliveries daily to any part of the city. 148

' funds to DR. STOWES.
Denial Surgery. Ill Church-etreet

1TON. BAR. 
,-.ier to lend. 
R. E. Kmoa- 

. Boulton.

BRADLEY ft SNOW.
Solicitors for Truste* 

Ottawa, November 91th. 1887.
property.
financial 1G12Telephone 934.________ - ____________

rrtEETH EXTRACTED end filled (new sys- 
1 tem) absolutely without pain, by meet 

skilled operator* Teethwith or without a 
plate; satiafae an guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever a1.-264 Yonge-sireet, near Alto* 
James C. BaAs. Denial surgeon. 136

CLOCK REPAIRING. i-lnne.

: i;î
Adela

rents) 
OP* 14 ' 1FOB SCAFFOLD POLESVTDSON ft 

, Solicitor* 
la* Toronto

XT ERR MACDONAJ.D.
IX. Paterson: lum...
Notarié* el*. M. Masonic 
elroet, Torootu.

J. It Keitit, <2.0.
Wjl Daviubox

K «i.S’ASSS.Mîï'S, 7SSÜMS
families. Fine French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks oarefull

BUSINESS CARDS.f ARGEai^ 
MA suit at 
counted. Wm. 
Fire and Marine A 
laide-etreet eaaL

res dis
es tern 
1 Ade-

J^tttixsnick BOliNti.

only. Fred. Sole, proprietor._______________
A SSAŸAND CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

Thomas Hets, 1)6 Klng-streot west.

Wm. Eaodonal* 
John*. Patbusd*11v a^Juiited, 

and every clock repaired Is taken charge of for 
one /ear aud kept In good order by practical 
clock makers.

iO<s
BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room* Good Tftbl* Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON, Manager.

■ A WHENCE ft 
1J Solicitor* Conveyan 
and IiOiin Chamber* 16 Tor

MILI.l N. Barristers 
eto. Building 
itrcet, Toroat*

Address McLEAN ft CO., 438 Ohurchstreet 
door south of Maitland.______■ 31city

era.
first-classNo apprentice boys kept. Only 

work done at the lowest pries*M0proie£°in rams m 
Apply to Real Estate Loan CM 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Cham 
street.

LOA

PAPE. THE FLORIST,TVloPHERSON ft ROBIMlTTB, 1 
ItJL Solicitor* et*. Unie# Block, 
street. ■

«da Barristers
Toronto

36 ABeat teeth on rubber 38.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 147*

B. 11. Biggs, cor. King and Yonge.
to- J. DAVISON i 1 UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 

V* every respect. Good sample rooms for 
commercial men. David Martin. Proprietor.
jj^VHUAt Hwihifi.

140 Kingntreet west, Toronto.

CLOSE TO ALLDEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS.

♦
iWatchmaker and Jeweller, 1T1 Yonge-atreet 

- . Toronto.MONEY TO LOAN—At lowest 

ONEY TC
current rates. All expenses 

èr. W. Hopk, 15 Adelaide-st.

■ tS. m acDONALD, MacIN

office. Dominion Bank 
Bustorp office. Cofnwi 
VfcPHILLIPS ft C A SfitON. Barriatera, So 
i.T.1 licitor*,et*, 17 Toronto-etreet. Moneyto

IVIACLARKN. MACDONALD, MERRITT 111 ft SUKPLKY. Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries, el* J. J. Madlarsn, j. H. Macdo.v 
ald, W. M. MEHRity, O. F. Shepi.ev, J. L. 
ÜKDDB* W. K. Middleton. Union Loan 
Buildings, 28 nnd„30 Toronto-street. ____

IH ft Willoughby. 
i loan. Western 
umber* Toronto.

Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just r». 
ceived a consignment of tlie latest New York 

lens In baskets nnd wire. Give him a call if 
you desire anything choice In cut roses and 
oilier flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreath* Country Of 
dors promptly filled.

Telephone 146L

properties for sal* 1 
Dickson, 20 Queen west. 
LOAN—On Mortguai, ul 1Ù8KÏ 

paid by tffis 
east. ■

-t& Offers the following property for sale on easy 
terms or^vill. exchange for lots in good locality, 
2 cottages, 6 rooms, side entrance $1,500.00, 
$400 cash, balance Cè per cent.

WILL BUY two stores and dwell
ings ; good tenants._______________

NUOVKRTIK* FttH SALEr ■ i Butter. Butter. K-A CHOICE LIST of Fruit, Grain. Stock and 
dairy farm* wild lands, suburban resi

dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county ina;>* comprised In 
’’Canadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 8c stamp for postage, W. J. Fenton 
ftCo. 60 Adeiaide-street east, Toronto.________

x|h/l ONEY—64 and 6-Large or small aroou 
JYI Loans of all descriptions made and n< 
tinted ; mortgages purchased. Commercial 

. paper discounted. Edward J. Barton. 104
Adclaide-aj. cast.____________________________
M55SÈY TO LOAN on» mortgages, endow- 

"TVA inents. life policies and other socurilie* 
James C. McGee, Fieancial A Hunt and Policy

■ Broker, 5 Toronto-street._________
'#31tIVATE Funds to loan on real estate. 
MT A. G. Stratht. real estate and invest
ment broker, 16 Vlotorla-stroet. 
f} H. C. BROWNE ft CO., Real Estate, XV. Insurance. Financial and General 
Agents; runts and accounts collected'; mosey 
to 4oan at lowest rates; properties bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 01 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No. 1418.________________

RATES, 31 PER DAY.

24 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

N. R—Our stock of imported and domestic 
wet goods Is the finest the country produces; 
pure, fresh Havana Cigars always on hand.

RICHARD N. NOLAND, Proprietor.

$6509 136 tBlWILL BUY brick fronted house, 6 
«pmowv rooms and bath, bom and stable. 
good Inno, side entrance. CHOICE DAIRY PACKED, Firkins and RolL 

Receiving dally. Selling at rook bottom 
prices to the trade only.

i TO PHYSICIANS.it ■" AKE’S LAND LIST” contains descrip. 
andVu,tTr^tPhMn^’Bo1aS
sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
large amount of city property for sale; see 
other list* Money advanced on Real Estate 
at lowest rate* E. Lake ft Co., Estate and 
Flnanelnl Agent* 16 King-street east.

EACH WIMj BUY 7 brick-fronted 
houses, with'all convenience.

Uell.llng Lots.
we; FEET—Mnnnlug-avenu* cheap, if sold 
I Q at once, any amount of good land.______
(pIHRISTCE-ST.—317.00 to 820.00 per foot,
Vy1 will exclinngo for house property._______ _

00 PER FOOT—Dovercourt-road.

^ KMHTRONG A.VK.-3W.OO

Prescriptions for Armbrecht’s Tonlo Coca 
Wine, dispensed by A. W. AUEorr, at the 

ossin House Drug Store. Telephone N* L-
IVf URDOCH ft TVTLER, Barrislera, Sollci-

I F. SMITH.Me^mrilElM MOTEL,

838 YONGfK-BT., TORONTa 
First-class rooms aud restaurant.

R DlSSK-rrm, Proprietor,
SI per day. (Late of Crosby HulU
N. is.—Visitors to Toronto will flud com fort j 

able accommodation._______ ~~___________ 624

W. H. SMITH, DENTIST,
Has removed to tho offices lately occupied by 
R Q. Trotter, Dentist, over Molson s Bank. 
corner of King and Bay street*

No, 1433._________ ,
1 >EAD, READ & KNIGHT, barrister* 
It. lollcltora, etc, 76 King-street east, To- 
rant* D. B. Head. Q.C.. Walter Rea* 1L 
V.KNiqut. i

FAMILIES CHANCING IXI
Wholesale Commission Dealer. [NOR SALE—One of those beautifully fin- 

r ishod brick houses; modern conveniences; 
west side Brunswlck-avonue, for sale. O. R. 8. 240

Blob Livery and Boarding Stables. INS irltANCtC.
mtotonSoi. tiiiiirnillee eimI Accident iktf 
1 (LimiteI). of London. Knglnnd.
Capital, 31.240,000.

DcpoeltTWtilffi 'giad... „ ,
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rate* •

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

resldenceor refitting up rooms will find the 
largest selection of windowsliados.liiteourtala* 
curtain poles and trimming* and Hue class 
furniture coverings atGeorgetown, dittoes: 86

DlNNICK, 242 SL George St. BAIRD, barristers 
a to, Toronto and 

King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelnian’s Block. Georgetown. 
Money to loan, W. T. Allan. J. Shilton. J. 
Baird. / 36

| > Kill's norm., The HaymarkeL Import 
It- tor of fine liquor* Irish aud Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. English ale on draught. 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 485.

to 312.00 per |>RICK-VENEERED HOUSES-West side 
JIT» Augusta^vraite, near Deni*m-^iuarc, for jGood Saddle Horses and oomfortable convey

ances. Horses boarded by day or week.

W. V. CARLILE (late foreman for C. G 
LonebottomX N* 77 Klng-st. west.

Telephone 1005.

nrtRUST ANb OTHER FUNDS to lend on 
real mortgages in sums and terms to Hint.

Dominion Government 
office for Canada: 72street.26Go«4l vacant land wanted In ex

change for house property.
-, Address. J. DAVISON.

______________ ________ 229 Markliam-8t., city.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,XXTANTED to exchange unincumbered 
7, vacant lots on Summer Hill-avenue for 

unincumbered house property. Silas Jamb* 
Union Bloek, Toronto-street.

SPLENDID BRICK RESl- 
$vOVU DENCE—Thirteen rooms and 
bath; comer Denison-avenue and Denison- 
square. C. R. 8. DlNNICK, 242 St. George- 
street. 246

fSOMI+H ft SMITH, barrister* aollcitor* 
tl conveyancers, et* Money to lend; lowest 
rate* Offices 31 Adelalde-street east, Toroat* 
and Whitbyv

n>MOKNE & CO.—REAL ESTATE, ETC., 
J No. 3 Court-street, offer five acres and 

house. Indian-road; would exchango.
ART.

1TY6fiS1«!CArSSCTPSp~^nir^^
guereau. President of Art Association of 

ce. Studio. 81 King-street East, portrait

T<248I 'z NO[It SALK._______________
4 VARIETY^OF Second-hand Pianos and 
A Organa tor rent or purchase: some only a 
short time in use and fnlly warranted, at close 
prices for cash, or on easy monthly or quarterly 
payments. Octavius Nkwoombk Sc Co., cor. 
Church and Richmond sts,

AFRS THAT DO NOT become damp inside 
by Goldie ft McCulloch. 
choose from at 46 King-street

eryerja AAA TO loan on mortgage; 
«9 4 OU.UlHf large or small sums; inter
est low; terms eqgy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

When Wanting Stylish Mgs
VISIT

: PROCURED Canada,th* Unfttd 
Stef tend alt fortin countrix», 
Caoeatt, Tmdt-Martat, Copyrights, 
Assignmonts, and all Document* rw- 
Jatlng to Pa fonts, proparod on tho 
shortost notion. ’V Information 
p* Gaining to Patonto ohoorfuUg 
giuon on application. ENQINEER8, 
Patont Attornoys, ànd Exportai» (fil 
Paiont Cauooo. EotabUohod IBS7.

Pmld 0. SidrlâOe.,y 22 King 8v East, Toronto,

£OTICE IS HKttEBY GIVEN 46pnlnlJng ïPHTtSO 1 Ah._______________
•GY—Mr* Mention removed to 
ul-street.

TJHRKNOLOGY-Mbs. Men don. 236 Me- 
JT Cauf-st.___________ _____________________

t application will be made to 
ment of Canada at its next Session by 
Mio Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Co. (Limited) 
for an Act empowering the Company to accept 
tally paid-up stock of the Company on account 
of purchase money ft»r lands hereafter sold by 
the Company nnd provldingfor extinguishment 
of tho shares so paid, and for other purposes.

Dated at Toronto title thirtieth day of No
vember, 1887. Signed, E. B. OSLER, Managing 
Director of said Company. 5-

the Parlia- pHREN/ 41VEEY CITY LIYEKY ST
169 and 161 Queen-street west toppostt 

street-avenue.)

ABLE,
te Queen-

Assi'anns a'T> accountants.

east, assignee* accountant* eollectlag’ 
attorney* estate agent* Ijoans made ou 

tgage security aud commercial paper dia
lled

23» .7
240rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. During the J. month of November mails close and are 

due as follows:
_______ SVRCiriO ARTICLES.
TÏSCQÜEFOUTand Llmbiirger'CSeese— 
IV New procès* Tomato catsup 31.50 per 

gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Uherrl*s 
Kilken & Craig, 166 King-street west Tele- 
Dtesoe 1288.

TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor.I S are made 
Largo variety to 
wet, Toronto.

goo ^owra™adndMrM
stylos nnd prices away down. Horse blankets 
from 32 to 310 each. 200 robes. 35 to $25 each, 
single harness from 815 To 345 a set. Order cut 
lent early, samples now In stock. Gronda 
Repository.

w DOES IT MEAN I L.L.E.K V.LH.C.Telephone 343.Due. 
p.m. 

8.20 10.15

Close.
1% mft.m.

IMM
.. 7.30 7.45 8.20 9.00
.. 6.30 3.20 32.50 7.20

7.0) 4.20 * 10.00 8.19ii.oo 8.:»
.... 0.00 3.:ti 12.40 9.30

.a..^...a 7.00 3.15 9.20 9 20
a. in.
6.00

Ï"......... ^00

1,ESTABLISHED 1878-S HERMAN B. Ill TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, CreditureT Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 9k James-street south, 
Hamilton, OuL; 27 Wellington-stroefc east, 
Toronto, Ont.

¥>ROF[ JOE POPP-TEACHER OF THE 
X manly art of selMefence. will o 

- .— ade
street tfest, top

G. T. R. East G.T.iv^eet

UG.&B........................6.1» 3.46
■IfTar-f ■

open his
my this evening at 56 King- 
flat Term* 310 per quarter, 

given privately. Heure of attend
ance ftem 10 *m. to 16 p.m. Striking bags, 
boxing gloves and wrist-guards made to order.

DAWES 8b CO., s
rj3he «atari, aad e.ebee Railway Corny

Office of the Secretary,
MONTREAL, Nor. lft 1867

AllBrewers and Maltsters,
Lit CHINE, P.<*.

Offices—421 St. James-street, Montreal; 80 
Booktogbam-street, Halifax) S3 Wellington-

HOLLY LEAVES,

Yuletide, News, Graphic,

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CO., Expert 
M • Accountant* Assignees and Finanotai 
Agent* 15 Manning Aroade. Toronto.

V. R„ .... DNBERTAKEIt,
HAS REMOVED TO I moo

310 STttBBt
Telephone

p.ni.
2.00

v ft.in.
pi&{ PAIDASH840 4.40

10.30 7.20
11.30 . 

a.m. p.m. 
"3.00 ( 8.40 2.00

1 6.00 9.30 ( to») 7.20
I 8.30

IW.I. _______ JUElUeiALCAUlhS.
TXR. j. E. KlIjIOTT. (late Dr* King ft 
I w Kllioir). has removed to 28 Wilton-uvenue. 

Telephone communication. Telephone 1575.
V \1L a G. T. BARTON, 12 Itoutea-street. 
I f Hours K) to 2, 8 tu 10. Toloplioue925.
rsu. McPHEDRAN. College-avenue (opp- 
17 EUeabctb-stroc t), -first oor. west of Yonge
street._______ __ - ____________

YAMMERING and impedimonts of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. Champ 
net, stammering «pantoltoftlSCIsn wsqu" re 
Toroat* ' ^ ' ‘

NOTICE.J'Xutarl. aad Qeebee Railway C*

OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
I6M18

opposite Elm-stroebFOR
Hair, Kags. Waste Paper,

itp Iron, Old metal, Rubber, etc. Toronto 
1 Stock and Metal Co.. Esplanade, near 
’. Telephone 1319. Branch stores—128 Ade- 
lo-street east, 27 Col borne at.

&c„ fcc.*m. p.m. wm apply to tlMffi «SMTS 
next session for an act extending 
the completion of its Weetern Extension; and 
also of ils Don Branch Into tho Clly of Toronto, 
authorized to bo constructed by onfer-in-eouncii 
dated 25th January, 1887, and defining and con
firming the location thereof 

By order of the Board.

The Ontario HiJ. FRASER BRYCE
Photographie Art Studio,

107 King- street West.
Portraits In OIL Water Color* Crayon, In

dian Ink, et* Life-size photographs made 
direct from life* Specialty. Nothing to equal 
them In the Dominion.

XMAS NUMBERS Peerless Bread jMontreal. Nov. 29th, 1887. the time foraiKT
Bjft Western Staten.... 6.00 9.30 \

! Tit
tore* for-passengers on incoming, or outgoing 
Canadian steamers should be specially handed 
UlAt tb# inquiry wicket. \

Application will be made to the Parliament 
of Canada nt its next neaslon, on behalf of the 
Ontario and Quebec Railway Company, for an 
act to confirm and establish, and if expedient to 
alter the location of its line along the Esplan
ade in the City of Toronto and for other pur
poses. By Order of the Board,

m .if7.20 ON SALK TO DAY AT

80 Yonge near Ring-»* * Delicate. White and Flakwr.
rETEUTNART. ,

¥Âm8™-vî6rrctœ) AW^esncsse
llorso Infirmary, Temporauoe atroeû 
cl pul assistants la atteodaaoa day

V Cor. Jarvis and Adeiaide-street*
—‘■Ti’ggr1"1 1JOHN P. McKENNA. CHARLES DRINKWATKR,

Seorewy or O*ed CHARLES DIUNKWATER, Secretary. ed 4 _I
1 / r
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J.B.WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23cAdelaide ST East 

TOR ONTO-

TE Eg H WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

92
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